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Tbursda 20,1939. TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
d A Mr. and �. Roy Beaver. and Mr. and MIa. Sam Franklln� ......-----'"':----------------�m::
.
aid and children, AI an nne,
ila..d'"ter, Jane, and ·Mr. and Mn. Mila Anne WJUJford and J. P.spent the week end at Tybee. _.
and ThMr. and·l!IrL B. B. Morris and Cecu Kcnnecbr and chUdrim, June Foy· spent Wednesday urs­
and Cecil, Jr., are a congenial da, with Mr. and' Mrs. Howellchildren, Bernard and Sara Jane,
group spending thla week at Mon- Sewell at Shellman Bluff.Mrs. WJIJ. ·Waten. lPent several and Mr. and Mrs. Frank O,II.1ff and
treat, N. C. ,_ . Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cannon,da)'S last week with her ·daugh. sonl, Frank, Jr., and Billy. return· Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Smith ond Mrs. Barney Averitt and children.tors hI Savannah. ed Sunday from a visit to Jack8l!n'
daughter. Betty, and Barbara Mn Jack and HaJ, are spending this.�M=r=.:a=nd�M=rs:.=Be�rn:a=r=d=M=c=Do�Ug=.=vl=J1=e=Be�a=c=h!:'=====':'::;m' Brannen were visitors a t Bluff· week at Contentment. ,;. �- ton. S. C.• SWaday. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester reoSpending this week at Bluffton. turned from Atla�a Sunday nl�ht" .
S .. C., are: Mr. and Mrs. 'Grady Mrs. C. W. Ennis returned from
· Attaway and children, June lind a visit to her brother and his wife.
Anne, Nancy and Joe,' Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. HoUand of
Mrs. E. L..Barnel and children, Macon.
Esther·Lee and Buddy. Mrs. J. S. Murray left Thursday ==::::::::;:::::::::::::::::=;:::::::::::::=�Mr. and Mrs• ..Edward JowelJ of for AUllllta where she joined a
.....,_.
_Jackson. Mila.. left Thursday for party leaving FrIday for the Ne�, . "Atlanta and Gree.."w.. after a York World'. F.Ir. Mrs. Murray 8
vlalt to his mother,·�.· Eo W. daU8hters. Anne lind Jacquelyn,
'PcnyeiI'IUd his lister, �t�.Pow. will visit. their aunt In Wrens dur-
ell. ,. I '. . . -";.. . Ing the absence of their mother.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. EI1I.,�t of '; . ,.
Augusta apent thl. week-end .wlth MRS. IIMMDl .u.�N '.,
Mr.. and' Mrs. P. F. GrooVer and ENTDTAI�S BIUDO. VLUB
family.' .
.
Mrs. JI"""le Allen was hoatess
Miss Jos�phlne'Groover Is spend- last Tuesday afternoon to memo
Ing some time In Atlanta with her bers of he� bridge club at her
aunt Mrs. Ray Muse. .- apartment with Mrs. J. A. Mc·
M�. P. B. Hart and little son, Dougald on South Main street, A
Michael, lpent lut week with her variety of garden flowers effect·
father. Ively decora� her rool1)S. .----------....;.---------__...ilMrs. Jock Dixon of Miami. IFa.. Mrs. E. L. Helble won high score
Is vlaltlng her parents. Mr. and and received towels. Miss Groce
,.:1". J. B. Brannen, this week. Gray W81 awarded a novelty mark·
,Miss Nita Grover hal returned Ing set for cut. A .plece of crystal
home Tuesday' fro m Augusto went to Mrs. L. J. Shuman for
where she had been visiting her low. MI'8'" .Allen ·.e.er,ved her guests
sister. Mrs. p. B. Hart and Mrs. a salad and"8weet t�,u.�e.L. F. Elliott for some time. -
'.' '. ,.
Misses Nita Groover. and Fran- MRS. S�F.\SER: �""'TAINS
ces Mikell left Tuesday on a house <iHUM�AGI: VJIl!B' 'W�TH I
party at Sessions Lake. THEATIlR:P.utTY:
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 'Lee had as .On· iThuri�ay afterpC!On Mrs:,
their guest Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. MrJion SlIiser" ha4."u her. guests
Tom Groover and'S. H. Gr'oOver at the Georgia Tbeate� for the·
of Savannah, Mr. and' Mrs; Paul showing' of "East Side ofHeaven":
Groover and family. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Will Hagin, Mrs. Burton
B. D. Wilson and little daughter. Mitchell. Mrs. Herry Lanier. Mrs.
Ruby Ann. Miss Nita Groover. Mr. Marvin Lanier. Mrs. B: C. Cowart.
and Mrs. Bruce Groover. and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Clark, all memo
W. A. Groover. bers of the Chunur.l!�e..Club.Mrs. Marlon Sasser has as her
, . r:' '. .
guests t.hls week her. sister. Mr., MATINEE PARTY FOR rlSITOR
Marvin Anderson and , ehlldren, Belty Grace Hodg!!S and Helen
I Bettey and Margery. of. Jackson,. Mars� were ���.tesse. on Thurs·
· ville. '.' .. day afternoon :,llS they eompll-:
'I Miss Woodle Wilson of Trion. mented Betty .!tltt o� SavannahGa .• I. the attractive house guest who Is visiting Betty Grace. with
10f
Miss Ann Elizabeth Smith. a matinee party at the Georgia
Mrs. G. A. Trice· and little Theater.
.
daughter. Anne. of Miami. Fla .• ar- Their guests were: Betty Hltt.
rived Saturday for a visit to her Frances Groover. JuUe Turner.
sisters, Mrs. Sidney Smith and Clothilde Cowart. Haz�1 Small-
Miss Emma Lee Trice. wood. Marjorie Screws. Martha
Chatham Alderman and Albert Jean Nesmith, Vivian Johnson. IGreen left Friday for' Camll at Bobble Durden of Graymont, Ar·
PensaeoJa. nold Anderson, Lewell Akins, John
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown and Ford May•• Pal'l'lsh Blitch, Worth
.
children. Lavinia and Hampton. McDougald. Q. F Baxter. and Jun· .
left Sunday for a visit to Mon· lor Poindexter. "
" t�,,:�. N.. C. MRS. WARNOOK H08H88 TO' Mr., and'.Mrs. W. A. Campbell.
8T1LSON 8EwlNO VLUBM!u� Annie Ruth Campbell. Mr.
'and Mrs. David Sloan and chll. One of the outstanding event. of
I dren. TootsJe and Terry, of Spar- the seaaon occured July 13 whent b S C visited Mr and Mrs. Donnie Warnock entertain·� � willla;;""n Sunda)'."MIa. ed the Stilson Sewing Club with a
I SI� wUJ remain for a longer yJs.
chicken fry at the Steel Bridge.
'nI0Ie present were Mrs. HattieI.!.!- ....;,;, ...... It. .
Brown. :¥rs. Dease Brown and
children. Betty. Effie. Fred and
11. W.• Mrs. Olive Bfown and chll­
drt!n. Gere, Donald, Marjorie, Bar­
bara and Olive Ann; Mrs. H. C.
'�veen alld children, Alva, Ga·
• neUe and Emerson; Mrs. Mary
Blitch; Mrs. Brown Blitch and
" children: Erne.t and James; �rs.
E. L. Proctor; Margaret Proctor;
Mrs.'F. C:.'Rozler; Misses Louise
and'Rub)' RoZIer; Mrs. J. C. Lord;
Mrs. Dan Lee: Mrs. "mey War­
nock';' Mrs. A. E. Nesmith; Mrs.
. Bill A. Brannen; and Mrs. Donnie
Warnock. all of Stilson; Mrs.
Jam e s Brannen. Mrs. Ernest
Rackley and France. Rackley of
Statesboro. and Mrs. Aldrlge of
,Jacksonville, Fla.
Society·
We Have Just Completely Remodeled
OlJr Entire Store From Top To
Bottom ••• We Are Ready.
.
BEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE ,,'
·
......tthe-.
LOWEST PRICES
.
'.
» Compare 'These Values «
ToUacco �Market· Specials
36-inch Dress Prints, ,per yd. " ..... : Be
36-in�h Blue Chambray, yd lOe
I • I19 x 88 Bath Towels, each ..... " ... " lOe
, ,
Aluminum Ware
Cooking Utensils " .. 200
Saucepans, :kettles, Double
Boilers, Pereolaters.
WAT£B OUR WINDOWS
FOR MORE TOBA££O
UNITED 5c to $5.00 STORE�. '. '... .I.
Statesboro, Georgia'!.J
."
Mr. Cotton
.
G�ower. ... '
.,
......�..
,
COTTON WAREHOUSE SERVICE MEANS 140RE
TO THE FARMER THAN ANYTInNG ELSE.
YOU GET IT AT OUR WAREHOUSE
WHERE YOUR COTTON HOLDS
ITS WEIGHT .AND GRADE.
Store Yo�r CoHon With U,
.
For Complete 'rotection '
BUSINIJ8S GIRLS' VLUB
. 'I'JIe liitatesboro Busilless Girls'
.
Club wlJl hold their regular sup­
Per meeting, at \Cecll Kennedy's
Tuesday. July 25th. "llt 7:30 o·clock..
-Publicity Chairman.
MONUMENTS '0" quALITY
-OOMPLETE .,8ER�CE-
AND. YOUB SATlSFAVTlON �UAaANTIlIlD
',I • I
. '" ,BRANNEN"":'TllAYER ··MoNUMENT
CO.�NY
STATIJ8BOao� OEOaoIA.-
\.
it ",','"
.
", .. ! ' " ..
:ANY KIN-D OF"MACHINE WORK '
"
.,:, '.',,::
�� are prepared to eltlma.t�, on �iu-. w'�r� ����v;r
.
I ts character. Gears, Pinions. 'Cam.. ScrewI, Bolts, Nuts.
Pulleys:'small Partsl tiuuIe to o�r expertly.
SAVANNAH MACmNE " FOlJNDRY CO.
eae INDIAN ST•
. SAVANNAH, OAo
,'��r�t Nel!�paper')·',�jl�.
• I .!! ," , It 1'111 I' - �.I , .I
I
•.. � l\�, iiIJ
'\�
E!lAE'''D . "J:'.lJ, .1' " .' ••. . :hll ,.DEDlqA. TED' 1'.0 «rHB 1'!f0GR,SS OF ,87'A. T,SBORO. A.JtiD ,BV/.LO,eiI COUSTY' '�. ',.J ' ••rr ..:! r.� .:-
t •
, ,,'
.
,
lowest.
pr.ices
In Town
I'
SIVE 01 ILL .IUTO'. lEEDS
-WE' R�ERVE. THE B10HT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIl8-,
BATl'ERIES� 13 plate $2.69 ex.
6 months guarantee.
BOOSTER MOTOR OIL $1.015
1090/0 Penn., 2 gaUon can. -
\
GOOD RUN BOGS
WITH PRla'..S.OFF
FROM LAST WEEK
.
According to Mr. 0.' L. McLe­
more of the Bulloch Stock Yards.
the yard had the largest run of
cattle and hogs since early spring.
,.
The hog market was lower here
In sympa y with the big markets
over the country.
No. l's brought 6.50 to 6.60; No.
.2·s, 6.40 to 6.50; 3's, 6.45 to 6.65;
. :4;., &.!l'5 to 7.25; 5'•• 6.50 to 8.00.'
Small feilder pl� sold as high as'
9.00; stags, 4.00 to 5.25; fat sows,
5.25 to 6.00; SOW8 and pigs In good
demand. sold for 12.00 to 25.00.
Cattl� market stea!!y �th no "
.��C!\pe offllr.ed. �'!!:": ·fatsteer: and helferlt, 7.50 to 8;00.
,
CoiiunOn bred grass heifers and
steers, 7.00 to 7.&5; thin' feeder
lteel'S and heifers, 6.00 to 6.75;
f,t. yearUnp, 6.00. t!» _ '{.50J fat
cows. 4.50 to 6.65; canner cows,
3.00 to 4.0(1; bulls, 4.50 to 6.75.
There were more buyers at the
,
sale !J'uesday than stoCk to fIB the
orders.
• .•. '-..
'
.... _ , .. :... I u.----�------------------=__;i;;;==__;;;;;=;;;;;;t�
We Have Recently Added To Our Cotton Warehouse In
Which You Can Be Assured Of Absolute Protection For
Your Cotton. It Is Modern In Ev,'ery Way, With EveryDevice For Your Service. '. .
PLANTERS COTTON"
.
.
WAREHOUSE
...:_ ..
. JOE T�, Up.'
Statesboro, Ga.
TJRJ: BOOT' :Ie.
TUBE "ATVa KIT 10
TIRE PUMP H081l no
'FAN BlJLTS Ford.A,
VlIeY : JIO
PL1D8 ::: 110
SVIlIlW DaIvEas 10
FLOOR MAT8 Ford·A .. Me
TAlLIOHT BULBS ........ 10
STJJmUN& . WIIBIIL
SPJlIfllfD :u..
TAiL PI..rD.
";'l'I:NSION lie
FOX 1'AIUJ .' lie
SPOD IIIlUSHIJ8 no
POLISH (lLOTH .. : eo
LIQUID Oil
WAX POLISH 110
SUT VUSHIONS ....
Southem Speedster Bicycle ,22.915 ..
Monareh Radios, I) tube � .. $9.915
Battery Radio, complete '23.95
u. Our Friendl, Credit Pili
BRUNSWICK. TIRES
GUARANTEED WITHOUT EXCEPTIONS
STANDARD SERVIVE
11 MO�THS
U6-4.lIOdl �.lIO'
UO-5.00dO .1.' "",II
4.711-11.00xlO ",,811
ull-ll.llOld7 '1.111
8.00>:18 ,,"Oil
HIlAVY DUTY
18 MONTHS
UG--I.lIOdl ",711
UIl-ll.OOxlt '1.10
1l.l1I-II.1IIx17 ".:to
..OOd8 ,10.441
Ull-e.lIOxl. '11.811
,
8:00 x 20, 8 PLY, TRUVItt _ :eUS ,111.110
82 x 8, 10 PLY. TRUVK ._ BUS :.. : �0.911
·,...Er.L D80WN, Manager
S8 South Main St.'
"The First Complete News In The County"
DedIcated to the Pro&ress of Statesboro and
Bulloch CounI7
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN Editor
G. C. COLEMAN, .JR., _ Aaao. Editor
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN Social Editor
RATES OF SUBSCRIPl'lON
$1.50 Per Year $0.75 Six Montha
-OFFICE PHONE :us-
, " . 5' ..o.u<,S'1;,REET,., ". ,
Entered as second-class matter. July 16. 1937. at
post office at Statesboro, Georlia, under the Act
of March 3, 1879.
TIllS WIlIlK'S SIlNTIINCE 8EBIION
J.s� organized the chUrCh.; which It' His
vineyard. He commands all to, go Into the vine­
yard and work.I All' who are united to' Christ
by faith, and' �
..
thUS membe;" of HIs,m)'stleal
body, should be members of HIs visible church.
.-. ! .. -AUGHEY.
Congratulations to the Rotary Club, the JunlOI'
Chamber of Commerce, the W�man's Club, and the
Business Girls' Club for the vlaorous eampaian to
rid the clcy of peddlers. To make this camp;ugn
successful It will require the united efforts of the
merchants and housewives. But It ean be success­
ful.
I
I'JAY SAFE
With. the openlne of the tobacco market the to­
bacco growers, the business men, and shoppers of
Statesboro and Bulloch county must become aware
of a danger not existing during the other seasons
. of the year. The danger' of pick poc\tets, shllfPCrs,
ahort change artists, pan hBnl\lers, men offering
specials, and petty thl,ves.·
The croy{da around tile warehouses, on the
streets In stores, offer excel,lent opportunltie. for
the crook. '
Be careful of your moiIe:y, your car, your pur-
chues made he�.
.
Last year there·were eases of tobacco:8rciwers�ho having sold 'thelr tobacco Cl'!IP were roblN!d of
their entire :years' work because they failed to ex­
ercise proper discretion In luindiln& their money.
Be safe. Avoid casual struaen. wI.th propoattions
to offer.. Lick your .� )'OIl park I� Lock
your car doors whe.n you put your days' pui'lhases
In It. Use a
.
little common sense and! �":lBfe.
.
The "'Edltors UD�asy �halr-
TIll: ALMANAC SAYS TIlE WEATHZR
Today, ,July 'n, will be unsettled.
Fr!4ay, July 28, wlU be pleasant.
Saturday, July 29, ,wiU be HOT.
. Sunday, July 30. will be raining.
,. Monday, July :31, stormy. (Full Moon) .'"
Tuesday, August ,I, atormy. ..4I'i K:
Wednelday, AucuBt 2, unsettled. I .-' • ''''
'
Bat DoD·t Blame U. If Tbe Almanac I. WroDI.
... 1'"
Congratulations to Roy Green and Bill Smith on
opening their new shoe store. Luck to you boys ...
Mr: Cobb and Mr. Foxhall again get 'the ·flrst
sale In the Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse. In the
eight years Mr. Sheppard has been on the local
tobacco market tate has refused to give him a
first asle •.. stick In there and fight 'em Bob, the
law of averages will take care of you yet.
Jade Tubbs, state newa editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, was In Statesboro Sunday night and
Monday. We carried him down to the warehouses
and he was amazed'at what he saw. We Introduced
him to Mr. Foxhall, Mr. Cobb, Mr. Sheppard and
:Mr. Rucker. With what that bunch told him and
what we told him, Mr. Tubbs left here with enough
, Information to really fix Statesboro up. Thanks
Jilek.
Mr. O. G. Rucker, the auctioneer for Bob Shep­pal-d', Is one �f the more famous of the tobacco auc­
tioneers. He has been featured In n�tlonal ad��r­tlslng of a certain cigarette manufacturer on the
backs of a number of magazines. He conducts th�
only school In the world for young m,en wanting
�o become tobacco auctlone�rs. He does this· during
bff-selling seasons.
.
H. P. Foxhall made a speech at the Rotary Club
Monday. He amnltted that he could not· make a
speech but what he said wal of immense interest
to his listeners. "Bull" Dorman, chairman of the
Rotary Program Committee. tried to get )�ob ���pard to say a word. but Bob, flimous for his 1iiilii­
haustlble energy, told "Bull" that Mr. Foxhall 'had
spoken his sentiments exactly.
The Rotary Club presented Percy Averitt with a
present for "Mary Jane". The members of the club
tried to get Percy to make a speech but he was
speechless. '
KDOW State8boro
PROCESS OF LEVYING AND
cOLLECTlliG m-.j TAXES . '. .l'1nt. Mayor and Council at'1'ilgu1aI> !rtCilUlig llxes
date for the reception of returns. . 'I
Also appoints a bo�riI, of tax· '�lII!Ors or tax. ',,: � ..
equalize.,. to canvass, auess and· equaJ&c ttle
properties of the �I'I.
,After which returns are reclved at the City
Office on blanks furnished for: .that purpose.
Aueaors canvass returns. U' any ·chanae·1s '"
made by Board taxpayer Is notified of such ;
change. Taxpayer, has the right to appeal to
the Ma:y�r and Council from any declsIO:lS
made by thll' board.
MB70r appoints a time for hearing eom­
plaints. Taxpayer notified of clAic:lslon of Mayor
and Council. Clcy Clerk compile. '!hat II term­
ed as .. tax digest foz:.� ,�c.ar_� the.
turns riWte. -' ":�·(l·if·. {
1IeeoIuI: After digest Is made up Mayor and Coun­
'.','ell 'at ;reiI1lIar'n.etI!.I&·,of·;:Ma,Gr.>lllld:OauneII '
fixes the rate to be levied for the year of which
MaYor and Council fixes the date upon which
taxes are collectible. Fixing and opening and
clOSing date.
TId.d. When taxes become past due Mayor and
City Clerk Issue tax fl-fas and turns same over
to Chief of Police for collection.
Penalty for non-payment. 7 % Interest and
coats. An coats and Interest on fl·fas goes Into
the General Fund of the Clcy. Nothing allo,.,ed
. to any City official for cdllectlon.
TAX DIGEST FOR THE YIlAK 1111
White
, $2,090,318.00
Colored ,
.
TOTAL 2 $:!,153.677.00
Corporation Tax, estimated
from last year 109,023.00
GRAND TOTAL , 52,262,700.00
Returns for taxes of pqWlc utilities are made
. directly to the State and' tile City exercises
no jurisdiCtion In the �t"\�.
Approxlmately 3-5 of th. CI.� Is dervled �taxes. Aproxlmately 4·15 0( U1@'CJty's revenue
ts 'derived fronl �e. oper"ltl�n of �e WaterPlant.
Thus It will be seen that 8Q ,,!lts of everydollar received by the City' � fJ'Mn taxes and26.6 of every dollar from opel'fl�n of water
plant, leaving 13.4 of each dol,fI'r to be collect­
ed .from other sources.
Without the operation 0 (the Water Plant
the 26.6 cents of every dollar would have to
be supplied by taxes Which at the present rate
of the le'V)' would have to be 25 MUis Instead of
19 lor $2.50 on the hundred dollars, Insteajl of,
$1.90, or $25.00 on the thousand Instead' of
$19.00.
"TOBACCO"
If you Were at the market
On Its opening day,
You did not find "King Cotton,"
, But ''Tobacco'' holding sway.
,And I was glad to see It,
For It surely Is mlsn8Jt1led­
U It· got mad and withered,
It really couldll't be blamed.
It only takes a small plot
And about an ounce o� seed
To grow those lovely, golden leaves,
And yet Its called a 'lweed".
>.
"1' .
Of course It requires att""Uon
For a short perl,,? o! 'time,
But the ifOwers are rewarded
When It begins to brine In dimes.
It gives the children a nice chance
To come and enjoy our town,
.
And maybe there's �ome money left
To buy the wife a pretty "gown".
It helps to pay our obligations,
And to keep the "wolf'" away from apr door­
Now of this so-called weed
Could. anyone ask for more?
Just what would all our "dreamers"
Do without their nice smoke rings? . ".
YOIl see without tobacco
They couldn't have such things.
. I
And then there are a great many
Who like to enjoY a "chew"-
If It wasn't for tobacco,
I .�:.r?Just what do you think they'd do?
Go down some day. If you haven't,
And'hear the auctioneers "chant"­
",,::'l1i(jI'I:r.��·1iruuabfe-�-· � .
Even trough Its Just a lowly plant.
.
-Contributed.
CONSIDER THE TEACHERS
.
, In a few weeks It will be school opening time
again. Or wlli it? Ralph McGill asks a very per_
tinent ,que�tlon In his colum. "One', Word More".
Asks he, "is It �ssible that the public cOnscil!J1�I� :ovll,lng ,to forget the teachers Y Is there no re­
!Jef for them? II there no public Interest In them
and their plight T Or need they .galn the support·
of a subversive element ana strike against the state
to'gain attention Y" I
.' ,
" .
�
.." .:...:
63,359.00
.'"
.;
-:.
MIDSUMMER
'C�E_RANC.E. SALE'
� � QREA.T, SAVINGS EVENT
Women's Summer Shoes
� AND WHITE COMBINATIONS­
BlACKS AND IAPONICAS-
IIepIar l'rIee ae.ra-
, $5.00 $3.98
IIePIar l'rIee' � .
'$2.99 $2.48
W�meD8 8boes$lJJ9
.....r l'rIee CIeara_
$3.99$2.98
IIepIar PrIC!e mew-
$1.99 $1.69
'� .
Children 8hoes .. 89c
Men's Sp'ring .n�' Su�mer S... its·2.' to fiB I-a I'er ��t "edactloBLINEN 8U1T8 Tropical Tropical and1-8 OFF Wonted 8u1ts Spring 8u1ts$12.96 valut!' ... _ $8.68 � OFF . � OFF$10.00 value .... ,UO $19.50 value .. $14.68
WO=c:'ults r,oJ!!�:�
,
=�:t!.
,h
% OFF � OFF '�OFF....1_2_.9_5_vaI_ue_..._:$9_·_.68",:,'__';,_1..;,.6._95_;"va:.:.:,lu,:;e:...;_.;_'':.:1:.:2.:,:'7.:.1..:....:�.=2�7.50 valne .... _'. $20.68Wens Straws up to 2.50 val. $1.00Mens Blue 8teel..()veraUs _ _ 77c
Mens Work Shirts _ 39c .
Mens50c Tles 44c
Mens Straws, $1.00 vaL _ 'iDe
Mens c&rhartt Overalls $1.29
Pliesleys Nor-East Ties 89c
Mens Sh�rts and Shirts, ea. .. lOe
�EN'S SPR�NG AND SUNMER PANTS$5.00 ,values .� $8.98.: $1.00 values $2.48'f4,.OO values .... $2.98 : . $2.00 values $1.69
:-:
$1!49.".-ues 'l:.�,.. $1.00 values : '7DC .
SALE
.
SILK DRESSES
SILK DRESSES, 83 1-30/0 REDUCTION ,;_
BATWNG SUITS, 250/0 'REDUCTION
'GIRDLES AND C9RsELETTES 89cWASH DJ'ESSES, $1.00 Value 79cWASH DRESSES, $1.95 Value
, �. $1.59WASH'DRESSES, $2.95 Value $2.59WASH DRESSES, $8.95 Value
, $8.59HOUSE COATS I AND SMOCKS 89cSTEP-INS ANDI BRASSIERS, 59c Value 49cSLIPS, White and Tea Rose .: : , 89c
I BATISTE GOWNS, Plain and Figured, $1 val. , 89cCIDLDRENS WASH DRESSES 7De &. $1.49
Clearance of Summ�r Piece Goods
,
Dimity and Flock Voiles'
36 and 39 inch, IDe val...... ; 17c
Sun�m Sport. Material,
Floral Chiffons and Floral
Bemberg, 39", '79c vaT 6De'
Bed Spreads, 8Ox90, 49c val 89c
Bed Spreads, 84 x 105,
$1.98·value ..... , .. .'......... , $1.79
TOWELS, 17 x 32, tOc val Be
p-4 Brown Peppre" Sheeting 200
36 inch LL Sheetin$ ....... " ...... _ 6c
Voiles, !luslln and Swisses
36 It 39. inch, 200 value ...... 19c .
. Rayon In printed and floral,
patterns, 39c value 300
LaCe, Silk and Linen, all
. shades, 36" width, $1 val•.. 89c
Sharkskhi; Checked Wash
Taffeta and Gazelda, 39"
: 69c"value .� : 49c
TOWELS, 19 x 84, 100 val 13c
Ta}Jle DamaSk, 54; aU whiteand wit.. border,' 50c val... 39c
MEN'S SPORT SHOES
-WHITES AND COMBINA'l'IONS-
I ,
5.00 JARMAN $8.95 4.00 Fortune _. $2.95
. 3.00 WiDfield .. $2.45 1.99 Snort Shoe $1.69
.
m'NNIs SHOES
; 49c
'
.. �. MIN:KO.,VITZ � ..�Ql'-�,"S'fATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT·STOmj ",. .:� :-:
"The First Complete News In The County"
.
TIIID BULLOCiI IIB8ALD
:-:
NYA OPQ18 OITICE
IIBRE IN CO'iJNTY
AGBN'l:'S OITICE NEVILS ,NEWS
C. Ill. IAYl'ON 'GOBS other .....te.· . .
TO CALJII'OBNIA �LQtGa .... two Qu..81' MIIJ8 MAUD. WIIITII 'FOB CONVllNTlON .... � udtBWle tit lIIr;'------------_______ . LQlOIa IIId willie .. tIIIi trIP will'The National Youth AdmInIstra- . . , ,Mr. C. Il. I.a)'ta, cicy .....r. at..... tile CJcIIdeft Gate __ton:tion Area Office hal been moved (lAN�G F08 �OOL of .. !._UlUlt 5th; at ,3:30 o'clock. Vial", left bent.1Iunda¥ to attend· tile 'l'beJ ·.to tile __ HUtehere from Reldlvllle where It hal On \VedDeIdat- I the· uoa performen are expected to be Twentieth Annual Conentlon 0(
,.._ .ad will ...tura.--
.been located fer two yean. Mrs. people of the Nevils CoIiununlcy present u wen u �wral beautl· the National CouIIcIl of State tbnIuIh ArI.ia.. Moo
Jimmie. QllIff 11 In' charp of· the met at the School Cailnln& Plant ful and Inte11laent "pets". Abollt Boarda of EncI-rtna Examiners tlIrouab·CCdaradI,offtce. With her 11 Mr. Jake RIfP. and canned aproxlmately 300 30 pets are reliltaretL Three out. to be held In San FrancIaeo at the lruIu .... �. . . •��::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::=.=:!===� aans of wretabls to uae.1D the of.town judpI will be'UIIId, J'int. Hotel i. I'ranclI, the lut week In Ropr HoIIIIId. No,�I"i . Lunch Room of the Home Eeo- . thIa.manth. tile �'aIId will attead theI I. nomIcI Department for the- 1eCOnd. and � prt.a wUl be Mr.' I.Qton II vJce.dIaJrnIua III 00IcIea Gatel:lrpolitIaILIna ichool term. The coat of can; �y!n. The pe� � be tnurht the a-.ta Btate aa.ns of ....... .will. be taken care of 'by'the P.-T. to the iI� eqed, !edt. earrIed .. tratlan ... PnIeIiIoaal __... --..--_' . ,A. The He&!th Comlttae IMII* to any way the IIWIIeI' ,Jlftfen. ,,� u.s III the official de....ta from DurIq". aroulMl=dq
more �� .tel'!R In helpJnc with ponln Ihould have a rider. a-.ta. Mr. C. J. Brackman, of pounda of bUtter ... �
the ph)'s1e8l cend.I_�JIf.the ehar- U your pet baa unUNal plll»_ the Unlverllcy of GecqIa, II the � with CII'tlfb. OfIt)' _..of the atildll!t bofIy. A Ina abUil7• ...,. work ...... cbalnnan of the.•tate _17 .... 1111der the �
, ., ._, =., ., .. "'''' ... " ·'1' \..
•
'.�,.people ,dwMed Yep.. �.�'It. D:pelr'iIIuii'bit"ato . tJaft.• tlll'.:pi,'.1 JM1 of,u.,l1Ll:rBlil'lilUi'af ,'AirIeIIl-
,
Tob,acco'
.
'.
Me'n
.' ,
tabIeI.aiiII_Jlther' piodUce to � the achOoa'aDd',ftPtend at 3:00 Men and .urveyon. and II the turllllcloaamlea.
•
worth... Those helplne1wltb :q'clock AUlUlt 5th. A IIII8Il ad. );the waft were. MI;. ·and .. Mrs. O. mission of 5 cents fOl' contestantaC. Aveey, 'Mrs. �lton Nesmith, and ehlldren and 10 cents for' a.Mrs.
.
E. D.. Proctor, Elizabeth dults will be charaed. Evel')'bodyProctOl', Mrs" DltIDJU RUlhlng, Is Invited to attend. . � .Mrs. Grady RualIln&, Mlu, Maude
White, Mrs. C. J. �n, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs; JoiePh K. MintonMrs. E. L. White. Mrs. if. c. and dauehtar, Joyce. of Jackson­Burnsed, Mrs. R. O. Hod&es, Rev. ville, Fla .. and eoualn, June MI11er.Robert, WoOdall, Mrs.' J. Frar1e were vlslttnr Mrs: JUlIa White andLanier and Jack Proctor. There family Sunday aftemilon.
.will be a few mot'8 cII)'I of can- Miss W:ynell Nesmith hu beennl... for thll worthy cause. All .pendl... lOIIIe time with her aunt,patrons are urged to lend what Mrs. Howard Atwell, of Stat&-veeetables they can spare 01' el- boro. . , ,ther come and help with the work Mrs. Dolly RIme. of EIIabelle' "
,
If they dont" have 'allythlng to and. .S. G. T. C. was the week end
R • R' I" - 01. Ro 'IJ.offer. guest of Mrs. R. G. Hodges of .pal' or .pNlCe ora, -- Nevill.. ..TOBACCO SELLING Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and
�.
."
.. ft 1 7.L .•1 __ �.. ..11The tobacco sales proves fair daughters, Armlnda and Levlta,' Daa �.-m eYIITfor a good many people of this and Mr. and Mrs. Manzy Lewis. .,
.
section. Many people are rushing and family were dinner guests oftheir weed to the market to eet Mr. and Mrs. Butler of EllabelleIt sold during the firat days of the Sunday. ./1market. They have a feeling that Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Nesmith andthe �st prices are paid durlne Its daughter, Madele Lee, were dln­earliest days. Many farmers who ner cuests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.planted three and four acres ha� Nesmith Sunday.lUI much as 2,000 pounds on the Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Campbell,first day's Bale. Miss Jeneva MacAJphan and Wal.There seems to be a good many lace Shaw of Belton, S. C., werepounds made but the quality of the spend-th-nlght guests of Mr.the tobacco Is by no means ex· and Mrs. Delmas Rushing lastcellent. week-end,
.
they having come \0
take·.,an In a musical concert atMany from here attended the 'Nevils.
sing at Warnock SchooJ'.Sunday. Mr. Brown and Floyd Lee of
Belton, S. C., we r e week-l!ndTIlE V. R. C. guests of Mr. and Mrs. HudsonThe NevUs Vacation Readel's Godbee.
Club have 'plans made for the Mr. and Mrs. Coney Futch ofpresentation of the "Pet Show" to Savannah Were vISIting relative.be staged SIIturday aftel'llOOn .>n here this week-end.
Welcome.
We Have The Finest Line Of
Liquors
,
In Statesboro
See Us For Your
Favorite Brand
IF your roof lleeda re.,.lrInI or replacinl, betterhave it done before bad weather teta in. oneeak can callie • lot of c!amai-lrequently f.J: more than the c:oet of repairs.. ,
Should a new "!Of be needed, let UlP""
you • free atate on Carey Shmalea or:Roll Rooftnp. We carry. wide variety, 10
you can ch_ the type beat adapted to
your needI. Backed by 60 YearI! of Uperi­
ence, Carey Root. COlt no' more, and
frequently 1_. than unt�ted materiall.That', why we tell them. .
.
WALTER ALDRQ fJOMPANY' .
W. Malia 8t. S"tflllJoro, Ga.
,
REX'S ..
,
I
\ Paekage Shop
24 W. MaIn St. :-: Phone 4SO
" [. �. • ._oJ.�'
'.1;
'STATESBORO'S NEWEST [)EPARlrMENT StORE
T0 OPEN
FRIDAY' �Uly. 28
.'
Featuring..A Complete Line Of Nationally i\dvertised Quality'Merc�andise For Et?�ry.M�mber·�Ol Tbe Family. " . .
We Cordi.lly Invite Every One In St.tesboro �nd Bulloch. County And ThcSurroun ins CountiesTo.,Visit Our Store And Comp.rc Our Prices And .Qu.lity Merch.ndise. We Uncondition.lly Gu.r.ntee Every Item, ."
-- W.eD Yea Bay At DUNN'S Y_Bay With ·dt....deD� _.
DUNN'S'DEPAR�MENT STORE
46 EAST MAIN STREET
:.• mrst �mplete News In The County"
"-
'.
. ,
TIlE BULLOCIi HERALD 'TliuriMlay; luly'l!1. 1989.
• M.... Williams· brother. A. ·B. W�- �tI thIa· week !Ier alater and 'week ,ot Mrs. It. T�. 1I�. Mrs. WUlIams and their her h.lfband. Mr. and,Mrs_ Neall/PeteY.', Emmet left aJnflay, dout;h'tel'. Betty Jane. of CoIUJ!l- MJIJ�r of Rome.. . momIna for a,Iflalo, ,'", ,y • w�re, bla. S. C. ' 1 Mrs. I1eo Templel. and little son. '�. lIrijl, �'lIlt h� 'l'hthefl' �'I T.Mr. Joahua Everett of Metter Leo, Jr•• of Dalton are Illest. this '�I. "'D�.. .' '" r IIs spending several day. this week !!!!!!�!!!!!..",..",..",!!!!!!'""'''''''''''''''''''''!!j!!!!!!!!!!!=!1!!'=!''''''''''''''''''"",,,,',,,'.,'..",""'"with hlB daughter. Mrs. Frank
WlUlam.•
..
I
Mr. arid Mrs. Jamei Knight ofter McDougald and her BOns. Mrs. Charles Randolph anll GlennvUle vlalted her parenti. Mr,Worth. Donald. and Mike. left chUdren. Virginia Dee and Charle. and Mrs. Lew Brigham lut, Sunday for a week's visit at: Mo,,- Jr.. wlU leave Soturday for Rob- week.
1
_____;....-:-���-_ treat. N. C. lnaon. N. C.• where Mr. Randolph 1'<11'1. Clark of Eestman Is vlslt-Mrs. Hubert' Amw,n'left irueo- '. Mlaa Doris Elvington of Lake: will be.ICICl,lted for seyeral montils. In� her doughte�. Mrs. Z. S. Hell'day for Atlanta where she will be VIew. S. C .. 'ond Mrs. Donald �- ,:r,lIaaea Gertrude and Ruth Bel- derson and family of CollegeboJio.the lIIIestA of Mrs ,�I!I ,�anlln. michael of, lj>lIIon. S. C.. arri�ed igman returned' lut week from, a Mr. and M.... B, ,A. Trapnelj ,.r
_.
I
�. ·.HT.·,D,',·.• .lftd�n:'iin h, 'u ie,.turn.-, Monda.y fO,r a., visit to M...r ChU;lf,I vacation lpent at JaclcaonVlJli! *-II. Fla.. spent ....liI8v be�'- I .,... -r- d I h . Beach. . .' , I, ..til MIlS' Hattie PoWell l!",..,ute.� �. a vliit u. her p&rents. Ran 0 p . ' "- u_', 1 r. ed Hubert Amason. John David ond to naltlmore. Md.. where.· they.' . • an� M18. 'W· H. SIw'pe at ,MiSs Hazel Deal hu .ret'lrn Dr. 0.• F. WllltmU .lethSun.k:r 'l1li11 viBIt"M TrapMIl ...."loi1\�. ,.' Daytona 1 S,"'�h'.• , ")' :. T " '. • I.' f�. Atbe!lS, )yltt;r.e ,8h� ..�� beyll mCnllng' to r "OffiCer'. Reserve Mr. and M it.. F. DonaldsonW.. H. Blitch left, last week for teach�g. Camp at Fort 'BennIItK at Colum- nnd Mr. and Mrs. George John-Auburn. Ala .• 'after visiting his Mlaa Helen Dolinski returned t� bUi.
" ston have returned frdn a vlalt;family here. her homo In AUKUsta Wednesday Mlaa Carol Anderaon and Mlaa to Pete Donaldson at Lake Jaj:k-Mrs. R. Lee Moore Is at1endlng after ,vlaltlng. Mlaa Gertrude Sel- Myrtice Zetterower of WayClroBS BOn near JackBOn. Ga, Mr. Donald­the Beptl.ts· World ',AIlImIce In 1(IIIIUt.
. .pent the week end Iti Statesboro son Is In charge of Recreation atAtlanta this week. .' Mr. and M.... Jack Awlry .pent with their parents. the Future Farmers' Camp atMr. and Mrs. c. B. I\IcADllter th� _k-end In Atlanta. Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Williams Lake Jackson. '
I' ••••••••••••111••••••••••
and son. Charles Brooks.· and , Amcina those who enjoyed the hove visiting them this week, M.... Jolin 'J'emplel hu as her ._'.Robert lanier returned Saturday tWy at Yellow Bluff Sunday were
r�����������������������'�1������������������������
frolll a vlalt to the �orId'a FaIr Mr, Irvin Adred. Mr. ,Jamel and
• -il'" ;'n 'New Vork. . '.. MIaa Jamie Aldred. Mr. Turner
"
\
Mlaa Rllth Brigham of ,GIranS Is Lee, Mr. and M.... Edgar Smith
vlsltlnK Mr .and Mrs, LewIa BrIg- and son. E!lrl. and Bill Aldred.,·ham. '. " '. ' I' Mr. and M.... Donald Coffey of 1
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayer. Jr.: ChattanOOIa. TeM.•. left . Monday'
I have gone to Valdosta where they for their � after a visit towill make their home for aewral M.... Coffey I parents. Mr. anc;l
h
-,
, M.... J. D. Lee.�ont s. ¥n. J. O. JOhnston and daugh-Mr. and Mrs. H. 'H. Cowart and ter_' Mlaa Margaret AMe John­daughter. Cannen. and Milia Zula
aton hav� returned from Chapel'Gallllllllge spent the week-end at Hili: N. C.. after apendJng .IxPine Harbor on the cout.
weeki at the Unlevralty of NorthMr. and M.... �bert Wate... of .Carollna Summer School. ., Macon, are vlsltlni Mr. and M.... Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson, C. E. CoM and other �Iatlveo and Mip Blanch Anderaon re-here this week:
, turned Wednesday from, YellowM.... Tupper SaUlBY and chlld- Bluff ',ren. Tupper; J�.. and Linda. of ,Sid' Smith, IJi expected to return: ,Tampa. Fla .• are visiting her par- this week-end from Jesup whereents. Dr. and 14.... A..J. Mooney. he hal been visiting his uncle.1Mrs. ,Morris Redma" of New George Paniah.Orlea�. La.. Is villting her par- Mr. and M.... Olin Smith leftents. Mr. and M.....J. N. Rushing. FrIday for a week's visit· to Miami.M.... WUlIs Wate... Is. visiting Florida. '
1, her .daughte�. M.... ,� Griffin Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey andand Mrs. Chester Welphel In Char-
IOn. Tiny. spent Sullay at Tybee.lotte. N.· C. , .
h 'Tiny remained for several days.
. �. and Mrs. Thomu DeLoac. Mary Frances Groover and Ef-!\fr' ..and rMI. Otis Wate... and r1elyn Wae... lu!ve returned fromM,ra:. Willis Wate... �Ited Char- Savannalt where they were guest.i lott.e AshevUle. an cl Chl_y of their aunt. Mil. Charlel Perry.Roek. N.. C., lleveral days Iut Mr. and M.... Charlie Slmmonl I�'weeM��_ Sallie Mae PrIne f Sa _ and son. Charleo, were visitors at....
.
0 van
Tybee Wednesday afternoon.nalt who had been attending sum- M.... B. C. Holland ,and son.mer scbool at G., S. C. W .• MU- Fred. and Mr'I. Jim Boyd and. ledge��:topped I n Statesboro dau,hter. Margaret.' and Son.I :It''; �� Mrs;.•�lrdle Lee HUI- 'J'homu. left Wednesday for i!t,1r-
. I
JB� _ wh h bee I home In Gadaen. Ala.• after vIs"!f
I
... ·/",-'�rd�al' FlO u f nf1qn Ing their sister. M.... BrantleyI IrolT '''!.U'''' e. a.. or, .. e Johnson and family., weeks because of UI health hUImre- Mr. and M.... Roy Beaver andturned to his home here much -
dauahter .Tane and Mr and "'�s'lI!'Oed •• �. . ......
. '''��' d M J k Blitch s nt Cecu Kennedy and children. June....... an .... ac pe and CecD. Jr.. returned FridayI�t week end at S,\-' �Imops. from a visit to Montreat. N. C.I 1'!lI1S Carolyn Blitch returned' Mr. and M.... Kennedy and family
I
Monday from a VisIt-to �ends at stop�'ln AUlI\IBta enroute homeKinpland.
d h d din Ith:M: KI !M.... Breaks Immons and her an • a . ner w r.. en-
I' ._- M'--- La Ashl d nedy s sliter. MqI. Luther BaCQ_nn..";,,... """'s ura ey an and Mr Bacon� Narlanne Harris of Sande...vUle Mr' d ••-. G W CI k dhave *"ne to Atlanta to lee M.... . an ....". . . ar e an
! Harrla who Is a patient at PIed- BOns. G. W. and hlrley Clarke. and
I Ilnont �plta1. � � Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Alexander of
M.... B. J. Bennett and daugh- Savannah were dinner guests Sun-
Iter. pitrlcla Lynne. and Anne
day of Mr. and Mrs. BIU A. Bran­
'J�cobav,n of Waycroaa are Vlalt- nen near StUaon.
lrig he., parenti, Mr. and Mrs. L. !!!!!!!!!!!!..",..",..",..",..",..",..",..",..",.",
�Er-'",,:'"!:"'....':'!;_I I Mrs. Charles Mephee of Rome •
ilnd little BOn. Charlie. are here on pt. Mineral Oil ........ 28cla visit to her parents. Mr. and
ASz:!rin TabletsM.... J. L. Renfroe. Mrs. Mephee ttl f""" 27' came down with her brother;-Carl eo....... .. ...... c
I
I Renfroe. who was retUrning from TrIal Size Cara
sUmmer school at Peabody Unl- Nome powderverslty. Nashville. Tenn. and perfume 25cDr. and M.... R. H. DeJarnette Faeial Tissue,and BOn. Bob. of Corinth. MIa.. !rAft hee� 1""-and Mr., and M.... H. O. Carlton' ...,., S .." .. ...,
of Brunswick. Ga.. are visiting Lwr--camay-their parents. Mr. and M.... W. L. lJfebuoy, 2 cakes .. liei DeJarnette. Wonder Paekage Sta-i Mrs. C. B. McAllister has as her
tionery '76 'sheetsI Illest her niece. Mlaa Edith Gatel d . • I . " 19c' of Mount Vernon. Mias Gates ac- an enve OpeS ......
companied the McAlIlsters 0 n Calorex Gallon lug $1.19tl)eir trip to the World's Fair lest Haskelt·s Milk of�eek. . Magnesia, pt........ _ 27c
, I Mrs. Herman Bland left Monday Ell Cotton lib roD 2sCIl for an extended visit to Jackson- Det d F' dL:·ta.ln"...Ule Beach.' . en er �UD, I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons ,Syrlnge.� qt '79c-:and BOn. WUI. spent lest week at Jonteel Powder IJacksonvUle Beach. Puff. 2 for ( 5cMrs. Hector McEachin of Jack- Calomine Lotion �.iJ.nvUle Is the KUest this week of .�
t Iher coualns. Mrs. Lannle Simmons 16 oz 19c
alld Mrs. Oscar SlnUnons. W�x Raper, roD 1m,
I
,MIlS Henrietta Armatrong of Read�e Bandage,qlevelBlld. Ohio. an!! �uther Ann- metal can' l!7cI [strong of Greenville. S. C., arrlv- .Epsom Salt Ib can 9c� Wednesday for a visit to their. ••
•
.. ..
Ilsfster. Mrs. Edwin Groover. Milk of MagneSia ,f 1M I' 8. Eugene DeLoach and Tooth Paste 18cdaughter. Helen. of Hollywood. _II!� ""T RWTI�a .• left Wednesday for a visit to .,�..auubo.. D 'lr'G CO�SItlIda. N. C.• after spending BOme I .St tes rot ,Gaolime here with her sisters. Mrs. •
B E. Donehoo a,� M.... Cecll
'Drannen.
� Mrs. W. L. Hall and !IIrs, Wal-
TflBA (CQ" FARME"RS
On OPrENING DAY, Iuly 25th. COBB & FOXHALL sold 248.000 pounds tobaccowithout a ,tag belag tamed On our floor; wet were dissappointed Ia the 'prices this seasonespeciaDy on the better grades but you can rest assured that COBB & FOXHALL wiD get, r .you as much or more for your tobacco than any warehouse in the State of Georgia.
'1
�e give beiow'a few'of our sales mad�ITuesday: Bring us your next ioad and' we' I • . . -
will do as,good or better for you.
I
r '"
J
'j'
ARNOLD PARRISH I. H. GINN" I McCORKLE "
GROOVER
Price
24�
24
23�
_.22
21
20
19
PrIce
23�
,23
.
22�
20�
21
18
18
16
Ameaa& .......... PrIce Amoan&
$.58.75 110 25 $ 27.50
88.64 lOS 25" 27.00
44.10 90 24 21.60
88.95,' 286 ·U� 63.90
21.84 100 21 21.
42.84 162 21 14.02
'20.52 278 21' 58.88
80.40 164' 20� 33.62.
$296.M
120 19� 23.40
-
1418 $810.42
\,
250
.
168
196
190
1M
2S8
114
'190
Am.....'
168
226
146
1�
132
142
272
1272
$ 41.16
Mo24
S4.31
40.92
27.72
28.40
51.68
1450
.$278.48
.
MRS. L. E. MARnNG. W. CLARK Pound. PriceDONALD JONES
........ PrIce �&
188 :as
•
$ 47.00
106 � 25.44
128 21� 27.07
252 20� 51.66
674 $151.17
$186.88
162
Il� ..
170
196
100
110
840
l'!.......
224
142
200.
198
3M
25
25
24
22�
20
15
..
$10.50
24.48
40.80
44.tO
20•
..!.
16.lID
$ Mo88
.,2.66
48.00
44.M
84.48
$282.57
(J.E. NESSMITHBOB NESSMITH
A. I. BOWEN &
DRIGGERS PoaDds PrJ"" &..out
1M 25 $ 88.50
114 25 ' 28.50
256 23 58.88 I!114 20 22.80
72 19 13.68
140 17 23.80
850 $186.16
POIUIds AmOlUlt .......... PrIce Amout
$ 39.52 140 24 $ 33.60
46.55 1M 24 32.16
31.16 146· M M.M
57.20 280 20 fi6.00
26.28 116 18 20.88
$208.70, 816 $177.68
152
190
174
286
146
26
24�
22�
20
18
For The ''TOP'OF THE MARKB!U 0il'Every Pile
?��q�:.W'�:Y61lr�oTobaeeo .With..
;, C.1ND,:J(JXYltL
TA
«SAVE Wllh SAfETY,
.1 your jk� DRUG STORE
I
Bulloch CountY Youth :�==:ET8• .
John, POwell. member of' the\.VI ·t F N·
.
S ta B'uuoch' County SOU ConservationBU'l'TERFLY MOTIF I W rl es rom oVla co la CommIttee. hBB been IUbmitted to� .A '"
the Secreatry of AgriCUlture u
DISTlNGUlSHJ:8 PARTY In nnd �Iit OF.. Mr. J. W. Rucker. Bulloch
coun-, VIce-Chairman of a RevieW' Com-
Mrs. Frank Mikell was' hoatelS
ty farmer was In tlle office of the way: you can tell Mama to have mlttee for Bryan. S'uuoch. erat-
to her bridge club' on FrIday af- The Hospit.1 Herald last week with a letter the sheet turned back on my bed ham. Effln&ham. and Screven.ternoon at. her apartment 0 n from his BOn. A. J. Ruck"r, "'''0 Is because I'm Ileepln& the 'flrlt coUnties. according tc,I a letter re-North Main street.' a Midshipman. a� the Un I ted two days I get home, If I'm not celved from Homer S. Durden. Ad--Her rooms were attractively ADMlTTBD States Naval Academy. The let- too' excited. About one night out mInlatrative Officer In Charae.decorated with sllll1llllir nowe.... 11117.' ter . wu written to Horton. Mr. of the week I get eight hours' Agricultural AclJIII�nt AdmInI-A butterfly motif was emphulZed Mrs. N. Etheredge, ·Summlt. Rucker'. youngelt _. It wu sleep and' abuot two or three Itratlon Monday.'hi the table apoln�ntl. Table 1a17 II . written aboard the Ihlp Arkansas nights I get four to four·and one- Other membe... of the Commlt-DlDDbe... .were butterflies poised (AdmItted and D18mlaaed 21st) while at sea up near Novtl Scotia. half hours The other n1ghts I get tee recommended by Mr. Durden.on powder puffs. and the tallies MIaa Su8le Denmark. Sta� Young Rucker flnIahed S.�tn- Rbout six. On with the story about are H. C. TutUe. Effingham; Char-were brilliant buttel'fliea. Butter- MIaa WOma Wate... Statesboro boro High School In 1937 with the practice lut nlght- . lie A. Meads. Screven; I. G. Lan-.Oles on tri-een ilprlp adorned the CoWea Alderman Siatesboro hono.... He attended Teache... CoI- ler. Bryan; and W. W. Keller,party plales. Ginger ale In Ice M t Th • P blao . S· lege for one year and dlstlnllllished Our tm:re,t was the Texaa and Chatham county.cream and craeke... were served. :, er omu· a n. tateo- himself with hlih grades. He all the lights were out,and It wu Mr. Powell hBB been a memberM.... Phil Bean wu given a Mlaa�Ita H Ise Po tal stood the examination and enter- pitch dark so the only way to find of the Bulloch County SoU Con-manicure set for high score. and u y. r . ed Annapolis In July. 1938. He them wu by the aeareh IIghtl. servatlon Committee for' f I v ea cosmetic set went to M.... Hoke laI, III . I wes admitted by all appointment The Texaa wu about a1x mOelBruson for iow. For cut prize MIaa Mr. D. B. Lester. Sr. . 1 from Senator Richard B. RlLUell. away and the lights made It as I � _Henrietta Parrish wu given' a Gellenlene GUardia. S�tesboro. Young Rucker began working on bright u If It were day. I Was toldcombination. let of 0 I d Spice lal, iN the Idea of going to Annapolis If you put your hand In front oftalcum powder. aoap and sachet. Mias GIlarloUe Calloway. Manu- when he was a freshman In high the light It would burn It like fire.Othe... playing were: Mrs. A. L. IBB. school and began saving his mon- It wu so Itrong. .Clifton. M.... ErneSt �y. Mrs. Mrs. HOfJler Smith. RFD 3. ey at that time. Hia father Is
The Marlnel have their rlnel
'Lenard Nard. M.... Billy Cone. and 11117 I. very proud of him. and says. that
and machine IIIIns out on deck this
'Mlaa Sara Helen Upehurch. Mrs. Chalme... Fllanklln young Horton il following In A.
afternoon. They aie ral8lna a heckMrs. L. V. Smith. Statelboro J.'s footsteps. He hu not 'mlaaed
of a nolae shooting. They don't
Master Sam Young. Brooklet a day from' school since entering
h th h t ththe 'prlmary department. caz;e w ,ere ey I 00 u, ere
The letter Midshipman Rucker Isn t anything In sight but water
wrote to his brother fohoWl: and more watlr.
It Is jUit about lundown now
and I'm 'sitting out on the mal"
deck. Thl! mdvle for tonight II
"You Can't Take It With You".
I wish you were here to enjoy all
these free movies with me.
Dear Horton,
I have both my eyes wide open
and what do I see' Nothing but Acid Indigeltioft. Goa Oft Stom-the sea. We came straight down I've been standing fire room and IIC". Hftn"""".. are uluaUyfrom Halifax and we have been engine room watches this week. caUHd by eating or drIDkIna "notout about � miles from New Thc fire room Is under preuure w1Hly but too walL".... .
York all this week. We are headed and you have to go through the' Try ALKA-SELTZER for re-'north now and It Is already get- air lock to get to It. The furnace lief from th_ and other dIacom-tlng cold. The reaBOn we came as causes such a roar that you can't forts caliled by an over acidfar BOUth es New York was BO we hear yourself speak. You are .tomach.�::::::::::::::================. about ten feet below the water ALKA-8ELTZJ:R Is more thancould warm up before we headedfor the mouth of the St. Law- line (that Is the top of the room. an alka1izer. It contallll an anal­
rence. Bv tonloht we will be es Where you Itand you are about ,...Ie, (aocilum ..It of uplrln) for•• 20 f t bel ) Th t ture Ia pain relief In Hftdacb. NnNl-far north es Halifax. I don't lee ee ow. e empera
giA. Celeb and MlIICUl4r Aeb.'why they want to leave the Gulf around .00 degrees but since It Is 11M �lIlna.Stream. It was jUit like summer so cold up here that. the tempera­
time sure enough. when we were ture stays around 90 degrees. The .:::: !:;td..=- .. tIIIItJr ..I it', engine room Is stili hotter. Then
B� the way. what are you go- tunblne steam gives off a great
,Ing to do on the Fourth? I am deal of heat. They have two littleI just wondering if there are some engl'!es. down there you could put1
pees ready. for picking. I believe under the hood of a Ford that
I they begin to get dry about this produces 2.500 horsepower. Boytline, If my memory Is any good it is .surprlslng to-see one of them
A and it should be because tile fact turn ... propeller,�ut eleven feet: was well emphasized on my mind high. lr"";,!!!!!!��..",..",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l..",..",..",,,,,,;��!!!!!!_!!!!!!!I!!!!_I!!!!!!_!:;a: once. Reml!mi>er those dayBT How �s the IIIDney propositionI : We had battle practice all night down there? I lIIIess It Is like It.
lest night, There are three crews always was. I got $15 for Quetx;cI to each gun and one crew had to SO I am sending you $1.00. Jt.1an t,
stay awake at each IIIIn while 'the much but It Is a 'whole lots more
I other two slept. I went on at 3:30 than I had and that !s rhy I amand stayed on until 8:00. I'm a sending It to you. I II get some
I trainer on a range finder. I was money when Septembe� comes andalBO on last night from ten to you can help me .pend I,t.eleven getting lome 'Ipeclal In- • � Sunday Morning. .I struetlon on night battle:<"By the ::f'l'he offII!er of � deck jWlt sent
word down we were between New­
foundland and Novla Scotia. You
lee how fut we move around. We
are not IUPposed to arrive In Que­
bec until Monday. week. so we
wUl probably anchor some place
up here for several days.
I have to go on watch. BO I had
better close.
"The First Com lete News In The CoUht .r
'SOCIETY
COCA COLA PARTY .
'FOB VISITOR
Mrs. Everett WIlllams enter-
.talned Informally 0 n Monday DISMISSED
morning with a coca cola party I� 18.honorlng Mrs. Nell MUier of Rome. Mrs. J. E. Williamsonwho II visiting her alster. Mrs.
lui, II _,,John, Temples. Mrs. WIllIama' Mr. D. B. Lester. Sr.lIIIests were: Mrs. George John-
11117 II·ston. 1'!Ira. Waldo Floyd. j'ofra. Genenlene Guardia.Jim Donaldson. Mrs. Robert Don-
aldson. Mrs..Sam Franklin. Mrs.
W. A. Bowen. Mrs. Hubert Ama­
.son. Mrs. �UJ, woodcocic. M....
Gilbert Cone. Mrs. Howell Sewell.
;Miss Alma Cone. M..... John Tem­
.'!Ies and Mrs. NeU Miller.
Eight hundred miles East
of New York. N. Y.
July 1; 1939.
WI!: HAVIC BVYIlR8 for severai
good farms. well Improved. and
In Bulloch County. Come to Bee
UI. CHAB. E. CONE REALTY
CO.• Statelboro. Ga.
"\
. A REPUTATION FOR SERVICE
. AND LOW COST
Welcome
Tobacco Growers
.'
, .
'·-'..l'1
'..'.". <. . •.•�A��
.. '
MRS. WlLLLUIS HOSTl!l88
H08T1J88 AT LUNOHICON
Mrs. It. B. Everett of Columbia •
S. C.. lIIIe.t of her Ilster-in-law.
M.... Frllnk Wllliama wu thp at­
tractive honoree at a bridge lun­
cheon given Wednesday by Mrs.
Everett Williams at her home on
Crescent DrIve.
Mrs. Williams served a three
I course luncheon. M.... Everett waspresented with a bottle of Lucien Livestock MarketI Le Long cologne. A Du Berry com·.
d.,blnatlon lip stick .and . powder 'let ,Continues Stea yI
was given for high acore and notp ..
paper was given for cut. Other Mr. O. L..McLemore. of the Bul-
guests were: M.... Frank WlUlams. loch Stock Yard reports that theMrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. Frank hog and cattle market continued
Grimes. M.... Inman Foy, Mrs. steady this wee�. There was aBruce . Olliff. Mrs. Harvey D. good demand for feeder hop andBrannen. M.... W. H. Blitch. M.... cattle.
Dean Anderaon. M.... Dan Lester. No.1 hop brought 8.45 to 8.50;Mrs. Fred Limier. and Mrs. Vlrdie 2'8, 8.•5 to 8.35; 3·s. 8.00 to 8.•5
Lee HIUIard. to 8.35; 4'1. 8.15 to 8.35; 5·s. 6,25
to 8.75; 1in8ll feeder pip. from 40
STATIJ8BORO Bl!lPlU!l8l!lNTl!lD to 85 pounds. accOrding to qualityIN PRODUCTIONS STAGED brought 8.25 to 8.00; fat sows.BY CAROLINA PLAYMAKIJRS 5.25 to 8.00; sows and pip werePatrons of Statesboro H Ig h In goo demand.
Sehool wlU be Interested to learn There wu a light run of cattle.that Mrs. J. O. Johnson. Director- wlth.1o choice beef cattle offered.
Elect of the Department of Dra- Medium graBS fat cattle. 8.50 to
maltc Art. wes sel8llted for a'lead- 7.50; common cattle. 5.50 �o 8.50;Ing role'ln "Mr. PIm Pesaea By". good bred stocker yearling. 7.25 to
a play 'presented by the carolina 8.00; native yearl!nKs. thin stock­
Pla:ymalce... imder the direction of e.... 5.00 to 8.50; fat COWl •. 4.50 to
Frederick H. Kock. Mr. Koch hBB 5.50; thin COWl. 3.75 to 4.25; bulla.directed plays In New York. and 4.50 to 8.00.
taught for" aIX yean at Eme ...on Mr. McLemore s�tes that there
College. BOlton. MaBS.• and Is now were plenty of buye... with the de­
on call as a Hollywood direCtor.. man, greater than the supply. HeMrs. Johnson was selected for the urges the farmers to bOng thewrole from a large group of con- cattle and hop here during theteatants and she 'recelved qUite an tobaCCo season. .
ovation' for her' interpretation of
the chmcter of Ollvtl \ l'fIardl!nThere were over three oUsand
people Iri the audience.
It II gratlfyln& a1ao to leanl
that MIaa Margaret And'e Jobna­
ton WBB selected for the leadln&,
i'oI� In a play presented by the
Junior P..ymalCe....
J4ra. Johnston and her daughter
both 8tUdiad Dr a m a tl c Art
at the Unlverllcy- of North caro-�--------------------------------��.
Reliable' Service A. J.
Our exacting interpretation of the word "Ser­
vice" has not varied over a great many years.
Evid�nce of our success in maintaining high­
est standards is the reputation we er,tJoy, the
friendS we have made. Your confiden� in our
reliability is our most satisfactory reward.
Laniers MortuaryI
ALLEN R. LANIER, Prop.
N. Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Sell Your' Tobacco:'On:'
The Sta.tesboro Market
IIPIlIClOPAL ClItlIIClB
.....4 I. N.... r.a, ......
11 ·a. m. MornIn& I'rIIer at the
Health Cottqe 011 TeIIehera C0l-
lege Campua.
.
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FARM PROPER�Y. I '" 1
. liM Sale By
CIicis� E. Cone·RealtyCo.'j'
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CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
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"The First Complete News In'The County"
LUNOHEON OUESTS TUESDAl' you've already had your SUPPQf. he goes on th� coastal holJl!l!-
Mrs. R. L. Cone had as her You can just go home and go to partiesT They tell me he wears
luncheon guests on Tuesday her bed". But Barbara set them right. nifty spo�t clothes. shaves every
cousins; Misses Nelle and Agnes "Not until I eat some hot grits." day. plays the victrola and dances
Huggins. Mrs. Eugene Prendergast And did you go to the Hobby with 'all the pretty girls •••
and daughter. 'and Miss Katie Party last week? Alfred Merle Comments a la Robert Lanier
Kennedy. all of Savannah. and Dorman and Marvin Pittman out on New York World's Fair-"They
Mrs. Ernest Middleton of Char:��· at Mrs. Plttman's lovely horne ex- say there are.7.000.000 people In
ton. S. C; plalned the collections of horse" New York City and I don't believe
<statuettJs) and stamps. At Anne I mlsaed seeing a one." And at the
Oliver's we viewed wlth Interest Georgia exhibit. a wom looking at
the collection of old glass. An old a 'possum, said to Robert:. "Oh.
spoon holder. reminded us' of t,h<, do they grow rats that large �tlme . when we carefully wiped the
Geoi-gla T" Robert saYs he 11111¥ bespoons and placed them ,In the .
spoon holder 'In the' eenter of the green but he knows more abut
table. and with that memory we New York than that lady does
saw again tthe fly brush that- It about Georgia ...
was our duty to swish gently ar;d
,Jane was, pleased. to note t!t&tsteadily over the table while eat-
Marlon Johnston sta� In 'a .p1�)'Ing was In progress. Our fly brush
pu� on, by the .Carollna Playmak.was made of paper cut llllltrips
era at the University. of Northand fastened on a reed handle. Wp
CarOlina 'Ialt .week: There werehave never forgotten the' day we
over 200 contenders for the pMtsaw one suspended from a rack
In, 'tryouts and It was a ,s�alover the table and kept In motion
honor to be selected for any rareby a string manipulated by the
at all, and It was sliilply colO88al .'one sa ted a t the end of the table
for our own home towp woman to. . . If I started a collection I
d Ilkthink' It would be fans-there's play the <IeacUng role. an , e.
!laughter, Maraaret Ann Johll6tonsomething about a fan that In·
played the leading role In anothervariably attrACts ,me. The first, play staged by these .famous play.money I ever made was used to
mak
- .
buy an open and shut fan__e w:�ri�' to sing "Happy Blrth�with Ivory handles. chiffon andl
day to You:' to Louise Crouch outsilver sequins. Mrs. M. M. Holland
at the Hospital on July 15th buthas a pretty one-think Ruby Lee
tha sight 'of so many. lovely giftssent It from Korea. Mrs. Sam
In her room hushed us. right upMoore also has an attracUve one.
'before the ol,'derly could oust us.probably Sadie Maude sent hers.
, We are thrilled' by the ,activityMrs. Dorman 'has a lovely open
occasioned by the opening of theand shut fan from Cuba. If your, 'tObaCCO market. hot dog st'ands.fan Is different you can ,rest as·
hotels crowded. private homessured that I have noticed It . ..
open to tobacco buyers. sales at.Ernest Rackley looks like a
tractlng customers, trucks comlnascion of the house of Raokley a.
from great distances. bringinghe takes his afternoon rides on
new money new hopes and newhis black horse ·'Buddy".
life to Stat�sboro.For one time Carl Franklin sat
And now let me' reach for athrough a plctuz:e without laugh· Instead of a sweet.Ing. "Rose of Washington Square"
must have been a sad one for
him ...
Kermit Carr Is' being ribbed
about taking five strokes for the
final hole. In. the golf game at
M1l1en wi th only ten feet to go.
What married man refuses to
let his beard go like Tadzan when
dish Marjorie Purvis talented Hanner. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. W.BIRTHDAY PARTl'
1'0
.
.
"
R L B d 111Master Earl Smith. little son of daughter of Mrs. Harry Purvis of H. Blitch, Mrs. . . ra y. rs,
d M Edgar Smith sole- Savannah, gave several readings. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Frank Olliff,Mr. an rs., ,
I I M Cowart served' her guests Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. Grov-brated his 5th birthday at 1 s rs.
,home on South Walnut Stree, July sandwiches. cI'a�kers and lemon .. er Brannen.
.'18. Games were played. Cake lind ade. Tehe were nine mebers pres·,
.
. _� :;,_.ice cream with crackers were servo ent. THREE:;'O'OLOOJ!j' ENJOY ,5!.cd, Mrs. Smith was assisted. by -----
LUNOHEON WITHtVrrs. Rex Lanier and Mrs. Clyde MRS. BROTIIERTON'S
¥I'rsey In entertaining. About 18 ,�IOTIrER PASSES IN ATLA'STA
little ftlends were present. Friends of Mrs.' Luqy Brother.
ton, now of Atlanta but formerly
of Statesboro, w1l1 regret t.o learn
of the death of her mother, Mrs.
Kate Davis of Atlanta on July 13
at the age of 77. Mrs. Davis had
been an Invalid for seventeen
years, but after a stroke on April
5th had been confined to her bed
since that time. Interment was at
Smyrna. Ga.
Mrs. Botherton WBlI' an actlve
and loved member of the Treasure
Seekers Class. and her many
friends sYMpathize with her In the
loss of her mother.
MRS. WALDO FLOl'D
Among t�e delightful pa�tle� of
the week was the luncheon Fri·
day with Mrs. Waldo Floyd as
hostess to the Thrce O'Clocks ar.tl
honor guests. Mrs. Bird Daniel and PI'r,l'MAN HOME SOENE
OF WVELl' PARTl'Mrs. B1l1y Cone. recent brides.
Mrs. George Johnston, a brideTbe table In the dining room of the early summer. was eompli­
was overlaid with a linen outwork mented by Mrs. M. S. Pittman
tea cloth and was centered with Thursday with a lovely porch
a bowl or pink. rD!'es. Lunche�n, party at her her home on· the
which w�s ser\'ed buffet style, In· Metter road.
eluded fried rhrlmp. perfection Kitchen uteQslls were secreted
salad. deviled eggs, sliced to�. In various places and the guests
toes. hot rolls. escalloped potatoes. each wrote unique Instructions for
creamed peas, lemon cream sher· finding them and placed these In·
bert and devils fOOd calle. ,tructions In balloons which, lDld
Red roses were used In the IIv· much laughter. were blown up�IRS. THAl'ER lioSTESS TO
ing room and garden flowers were and tied to Mrs. Johnston. WhereEN1'RE NOUS OLUB
placed for the bridge games. Mrs. upon Mrs. Johnston burst the bal·On Friday morning members of Daniel and Mrs. Cone were pre. loons and following directionsthe Entre Nous Club were enter· sented lovely pieces of pottery. found the kitchen gifts.talned by Mrs. J. M. Thayer at her Mrs. Robert Donaldson fo� club Delightful refreshemnts we r ehome on Zeterower Avenue. Zln·
high was awarded a double deck served. The guests Included be·nlas. roses and oher summer flow· of cards. Mrs. Hoke Brunson was sides the honor guest: Mrs. Hu·ers were attractively arranged In given eight Individual luncheon bert Amason. Mrs. John Mooney.the rooms where the tables )Yere mats, with matching doilies for Mrs. J. P. Fay .. Mrs. Walter AI·placed 9ub high, marble �able vlsitor's high. For low Mrs. J. P. dred. Jr.. Mrs. Edwin Groover.MII8. OOWAR'I' HOIITIlIIS numbers. went to Mrs. R. L. Cone .. Fay received a bridge set. Mrs. Wendell Burke. Mrs. WIl·TO ClHUMIIAOlr �1111 MrS. Devane Watson won visitors
burn Woodcock, �rs. Robert flon.Tho Chummlilte Club was enter· high, a fan; Mrs. Z. Whlteh�rst ELIZABETH EVANS aldson, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.talnll4l last �eek by Mrs. B. W'. also received a fall for cut prize. OENTRAL nOURE AT E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Everett Wli.CoWart at her home on ParrIJh Mrs. Thayer served a salad course.
MORNINO �ARTl'. IIams, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.str�" In tile two contests which others playing were Mrs. Glenn Miss Elizabeth Evans of' Wad. Sam Franklin. Mrs. Howell Sewell.were featUres of amusement. Mrs. Jennings. Mrs. A. C. Bradley, Mrs. ley; charmlna hOuse guest of Miss'W: M. Hqln won both and waS Fred Lanier. Mrs. Dean Anderson. Helen' Olliff, was' complimented by�warded a bath toWel and a rellsh Mrs. Dt111 Anderson, Mrs. W. S. her hostl!8s on' W'!dnesday morn.
Ing with a!)ovely bridge party at
her home on 'Nollth Main IItreet.,
A variety of, ga�en flowers
adorned the ·rooms where !leven
tables were placed for fue bridge
,
games. Miss Evans' wBf the rec�p-
ient of attractive book ends ,as
guest prize. For high score Miss
Olliff awarded Old Spice soap.
Old Spice ·powder went for cut
prize and Mrs, Tupper Saussy of
Tampa. 1"18 .., was remembered by
her hostess with a lovely vase.
Miss Olliff served a delightful
salad course.
25• -POPULAR VISITORS FETED
AT OUTDOOR SUPPER
23' •. The 10velYr ,b.llckyard of theFrank ,Williams' home was the
.
. scene Tlleaday evening of a de·
15• liahtful outdoor .Iupper .,Mr. andMrs. Frank WUlia!llll entertained
for their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A.
17 • B. Everett of Columbia. S. C. Mr.Everett Is Mrs. Williams' brother.
Later In the evenlna the l(Uests21• played bingo and original and use·ful prizes added zest to the game.
17'
19'
32·
1'5·
19·
g.
13·
17·
17·
13'
·22'
23',
O.(\RMEN vowART
IDNTERTAINS WITH
SuPPER ..NO DA-NOE
Highlighting the soCial events of
tile week for the young folks was
the delightful picnic supper given
Friday evenittg by Carmen Cowart
at'the home of her ,PIlren!s. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. H: Cowart o� Don·
t\1<lson ,sttee�. After a supper can·
�istl... of a variety of sandwiches.
olives. potato chips. cakes and
co�a doUs tlie ycitlnp peopje can·
ohided the. evening with dancing
nt :·€e'ell's. The guests inclurtcd:
Dot Remington. Mary Virginia
CrOOVlir.·!!hita AHce Btadlcy. Haz·
el SmallwOOd. Annie Laurie John·
son. Catherine Rowse. julie Turn·
er, Joyce Smith. Frank Farr. Rob·
o�t MorriS. Jac)( Averitt. Bob
Dfttoby, Bobbie DilMIm. Worth Mc·
Dciugald. Junior Pain·dexter. John
'Olliff Groover. Belton. Braswell,
and Lewell A:klns.
"Pe'p Up n... ita zy"-S u m1h e:r
'Appetite•. Wltll T....e Value.,f
.
"Corn
'XYZ
XYZ
Apricots' . D.!p�::t. H�.:I
N·. B. c.
�Milk
�Cheese
f" ,
:Butter
:Coffee":,I
:Coffee',
,
IHoney
:Rogers
!'Camay
Soap
Kellogg's �����
( romato.. Std. 4 �:�.2
"lipton's lie... t�
tEMOIS, doz.
-lETTUCE, tilld
CElERY� Italk
'POTATOES, Sib.
FRESH PElS, a lb.
Frelh Bulter Beans, lb.
4 Ho.2Can.
Pint
D.liciou. 'Salad Dr.llin. Pint
Ritz Cr.cka,. '·Lb.Pk••
Colonial EVIlp.
3 Ilar•• · ...
6 Small Cin.
Land O·La�a.
FuliV A.ad
Fin. Quality
Land O'L.ka.
, Lb.
Lb.
Ooubl,a·Fra'"
Silv.r La.,.1 Lb.
,I)oliblo-Fra,h
Gold Leb.l· Lb.
I·Oz.
lottl.
. Wha.t
. Fluff, .. 3
3
3
2 Pk...
Pic...
"en
Lif.buov lira
15e
8e
. 8e
12e
10e
5e
NOTICE
The Laymen of the Rocky Ford
Charge. Oak Grove Church are
directing a program to lie given
at Euiiika Methodist Churc,h Sun­
day afternoon at 4:00 o'clook,
Dean Z. S. Henderson of the South
Georgia' Teachers' College will
make the principal address. The
public Is cordially Invited to at­
tend.
VITI' PROPERTl' FOR SALE­
We have a lIumber of good res-.
IdenUai building lots located In
all parts of the City of States·
boro. Prices f�m $100 up.CHAS. E. CONE , REALTY CO,
As ever. JANE.'
BUSINESS' GIRLS' OLUB
On Tuesday night the States·
bora Business Girls' Club had n
'Beach party at-Cecll Kennedy's.
Each glrl'belng dressed In a bench
outfit. The beach Idea was carried
out in the room and table deco­
rations n t each piate there was
n lifesaver tied with red cello­
phane. The table was arranged In
a semi'circle, and standing In the
center was a colorfuJ Qulrlly·
Whirl. A delightful cold plate and
Ice tea was served.
All's Fair
,
Pop Averitt seen \'(earlng a blue
shirt-the kind that ,Is undeniably IIblue-probably little Jane Is al·
ready Influencing papa to forsake
the more sedate colors In his
shirts. Jane herself was wearing a
cunning blue bo'V on her hair out
at the hospital. W«;ll do we re�
member how Mama Lila used to
wear her hall' In curls across the
back of her head In a fashion
that Jeanette McDonald would
envY. . .
,
Understand that Martha John·
ston during her first four weeks ot'
housekeeping baked five cakes.'
Saw George at a grocery store
buying a box of cow brand 9oda­
probably Martha also makes but·
termllk biscuits ...
Barbara Ann Brannen. Lester
and Mamle's blond and curly hair·
ed IItle girl looks forward to home
cooking when she has been away
from home. Coming home fr�m
Bluffton the other day with Unde
HOFace and AUllt Sally. they re·
marked to her, "Well Barbarn.
O. O. OOLEMAN. JR..
ENTERTAINED ON BIRTHDAY
On Saturdsy evellng Mrs. G. C.
Coleman entertalned with a lovely
dlnller party compllmetnlng her
son, G. C. Coleman, Jr.. on his
blrthda),P A delightful three course
dinner was s�rved: The table was
centered with a bowl of summer
flowers, Covers were laid"for G.
C. Coleman. Jr.•
'
and Martha WIl·
ma Simmons. Cliff PurVis and
Helen Rowse. and Frank Majors
and Henrietta Tillman.
Keep. fre.h. food. moist without
bel.ng covered. Without :defro.tlng.'
Keep. them safer In S,erlle Air.
Keep. frozen food. for month. at
22°-below-freezing.
...--- l,wl 0' ·the Week--
Fine's of Sav,a.nnah'
FaD Is Near
1I1.......-III!�"ou'VI NIVIR .:'
. ANnHI,.. UICI fHIS • f
; ;DUAL-rEM,.·ITEWAR�
•.For tlW fuat time, 'this W"',ftRUZ'R:s.n tiona! Dual-Temp n In"
,Stewart-Warner brings, to the home the lafMt, lII"o.t :improved kind of refrigeration UHd by luxury liners'and big hotels I .'
It safeqwu:da food. thr.. amazing new ways-keep. :them fr..b:er, .afer, lonQ'81'1 Provid.. more abundant:Ice cub.. or frozen d rbi than you've ever dreamed :of! Yat operat.. for 1 thin many refrigerators with
none of ita advantag.sl Don't fail to ..e it today I ,
Our buyers have just come back
from the markets - Soon a lovely
array of Fall Clothes for .Women,
Misses and �hildren will arri¥e. To
.
make room. we have redu�' our. Spring and Summer Coats, Suits and
Dresess-
Smith Bros. Implement
.
Co. ..
..West Main Street
. Statesboro, Georgia
15 W. 'Br�ugbtoli St. Savannah
'''-
SpeAI.1 Ctiurch Bul18tin� :;:ld�thS:amed°=·'·=11·�!Fm�S::.t�e� • 'The ear, se .. w : Health Cot� on Teach«;ra Col., , . ' . i �. It Ia bitter with grudges" lege Campus. " .. V'al "AND YOU OIIOOUI 'l'llAr'" red with blood, ..... hoI�, with, I . "l.� DeS- Of all the unuInc,thinp In tM' gr.vea." It Ia � 80 .by .the w&Jl'l!ll\D ''1'0, LMD 'optlon to� chok:ea of men. ybe God llands I 'flr . world, far llIJ'IIUIinIr the �n 'and looks out over HIa world ot �-Have cI ent: for load veFLIT, per pilon ' .. $1.18 Wonde�. the � people make, 'niell and 118)'8, "And yOU' choosel � or.' IIx rOom hOl.l reUol)8blyOABDtJI 88c '�yedre thewlth._t ��. �nf- ,thatl". � 1:= :J.� �� �. t;.��I e aatonIIIIlnent one .. " _ . "'" ,.,..... _...'600 SAL IIBPATIOA 48c ten m.c.. to' exclaim, "AIId JOU FlU TIIAl'TIlIT, mtlIICJII I ",lilt lie rlgl\t. ,lnune!tIate oc-,I . choose thaU" 0. .. OMIMII,'....... \ c:upancy.. ��. ,E. C q N E'. BLAOK '''1'0 err '! human." somellne ex·I" ,'-MORNING-' I, ��'CO" j •.••t" 'DDUGBT .: I9c ''To11t'! 1a:.JnIinan ��n� lO:15-awlda�" ldaoOi. Dr. H. r.' '!!!!!!!_--I!!!II!!!II!!!!!!!!!!IIII"""-lIIdliOc IPANA�' "':'''YIIt A'Iimlt�;· BIIt that ,one , �perl"tendtmt. l.. .:' PA8TB, ..... ·: .... · .. ·r'� � ... p.��,!:���uiat�1 Jt*�A"'t4ln.f:.st.--L.. ,EY" ,but Involves IIthers In the trqiIdy' Teatl" .IJ difficult �lndced, to' n ., iNl. -EVENINC, _ '\When will we eve� learn that our 7:00--h-�ng :UnIon. ;lira. CJ M. .
,
"
'
.. (,very llvea are RIIlde or broken hy Coalson. actin,. dIreCtor. ._ ;')" �..t,� Ithe cho_ we make. '30- I
(
p... 1"'1kt..,. ... ICO"'�uGet . t f '" 8., Evenlna wonh p, lennon I.f!. I. If � ,: I'h h-ouo.!ld:' t'taay it � ,:"e .subject: "For Such A DaY rASTDULLY "'INISHED IOOUSw 0 88 ,� e s uo nil ) As 'lbla.... .' ...' 1IIAUTYIIST. "A� ,to ehoose 'l!!'hatever In life wlll· Special music by the choir and . SIMItIOHS iEli$
,
give him pe� advantage., chorus. Mrs. J. G. Moore. director COMf'OITAIU'CltAlisThose who are lliow to obey these and ;'rganlst IESTfUL liD LlCHTS .'orden Imi. "'" ,oyer UId, Cl'Ulbed. The choir 'meets for,'conference, WIU, LICIfTIO, MTHlOOMIStamJleCl:ed by the nI8h of eaotilm: arid practice � evening a\ * 1'!tIIe _...... _. JOIlIIand self�hne.. ·thlJ life runs Its, 8:00 o·c1ock., .
,
.' ,,.. 0CCIIJIr I...• 1
course. But who, 111 his .�an� I1K!m· PraY�r aiHqllbie study Wednea. or 1 .�__ .ents would like to have whilt that evening at 8:00. '. AM ... _ I:� courie:blevlti�y blinPT �dl _.__ , rr", I' fri'!'dly" .liel .ffldilit ..me." you.'choose·thatl., ' "Heaven to us may be a'dream ._ to EVElY ....t.The Man of Nazareth \'lIalk� In of earth but to HIV' earth was ,DIIICTJONMILK MAGNESIA GalUee and the choice. of the peo-' a broke� and shkd.nvY reflection DI NKLEI HOTELSpie whom He met were forced on of heaven." . I· ....�NG .........Quart 48c H� attention. He knew that they -D. C. Bryan. ,._ ..a.... .....could all choose the fine. the high.' OfiIAnNG�;MlNERAL OIL the noble and the good. If they "The eBsY pRtli 0 fthe 100viand ,.. ...., ANNTAI Quart 48c would. As He watched the wretch· Hath little of grand or new, 1IIi._
I
ed choices they madc there must But tho tollllome ascent leads on 'I'!' CIIINIIOIO ',600' SYRUP FIGS .... 49c have been manyl times when He To a grand and glorlous'vlew. , NAIIMLU \'RUBBING �xclalmed to Hbnself: "And yjltl �"Y.. ...,.nnUOL, pt' 1ft... choose thall" \ Peopled and w!l"D the valley. .. ICIW tIIUANsAAAJV • •••• "". There are far more choices open Lonely anll chill the height. ._'t to young people than to old. The But the path that·1s nearest the � I4X�.1'�E8H YOURSELF AT .oUR old Ihave made their choices and. ,torm.cloud . . '� •__ ...1_r FOUNTAIN-8ANDWlOHJ:S many of them would give the Is nearest the stars of Ught." I101: Oru:.ur. DRINKS world to be able to eall back IIbme -Goethe ...
. .THE �::'U;������ref':!I:�:. ����T,'\�,.'- . fore 1I1ine. Splendid things. IU». ..... H. wm.._ Putor,COLLE.E PHIIIICY lime things are at the very hand -MORNING-
I . of the youth to be had for his 10:15-Chureh School. J. L. Ren."Where the Orowds Go" choosing. and.88 one walka doWn ,roe. Superintendent.
19 South Mala the street of our little city with· l1:�rmon by the ·Paltor.his eyes open he sees RIIlny youths -EVENING-PholU!8 414-416 reaching out &net taking .thlngs 7:30-Epworth League.Statesboro
.
Georpa which eannot help but bring dis· 8:3{}-Sermonl by the, Pastor.. uter while aU around them.re Prayer meeting every Wedne••their fellows lpurnlng as supreme· day evening at 8:30: ' ,
' � . ), J.,,,
,
I
MRS. BUllY DAVIS
�.,
,49.20
4U4
48.00'
Thursday, Jul
MRS. JOHN A. IWBMTSON·
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson. Wyatt Wednetda7.who have been attending Summer Mrs. A. F. Olluon and two lit.School at Pea� CoIIelN;: a t tie dauchten of Savannah apentNashville. TeM.. af, nt the 'Put aeveral days here Mrs. J. H.week-end here with Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt.....� d Mn Joel Minick and I
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Waters J W Robertaon Sr •I£.·�';,.,rt and Jerry. spent the and two children. who have been .. •. MIas Mary Ella Alderman, MIas?:!:.7 week s·t'Tybee.
j'livlng
In. Texas, have returned Miss Otha MInIck ha been' Oorothy Cromley. IlIld Mt.Ia Fran.�·t
here to make their home because spendina aeveral daya In Savannah cea Huches are attendfna the aec:-:Mrs. J. ft. Griffeth and Miss of the III health of Mr. Waters' and in Tybee. ond aesaIon of Summer Sehool atBarhua ,Grltfe'th are viitsing rel-
f h C B Waters. Mias Emily Cromley entertained South Georgia Teachel"S Collep.all_ at CoI...rt. at er, . . at her home Tueaday nl&ht in Mrs. AequUla Warnock enter.... W I k a d Miss Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Jr.. hon(lr of he'r �-ts. M.---- Mar. talned at h h Tu .1i;'"rs.
Roscoe arnoc
t
n
ed t and two children of Macon are .-g _".. er orne eada.. after.L(ilda Warnock hav" re urn 0
ests of Mr. and Mrs. C.' K. garet and Alice Hodaes. ternoon In honor of the memen of�ir home in Atlanta after vis· Sgui Sr Mrs. Fortson Howard, MIas Car- the Sewing Club/and a few other'it,Ta Mrs. Felix Parrish. p:,::' 'd Mrs E L. Harrl80n rle Robertson. and MIas Margaret frlenda. Tbe boat.. wa aulsted�. J. L. Simon and Mias Nor· anet" Oat:::' Harrison' spent severa). Howard vlalted frlenda at Stllaon by Mrs. WeYlll&ll Mann In aervina)I]t� Simon .pent FrIday In Sa· days in Atlanta attending tbe Wednesday. , .lovely refrealunents.v�. Georgia Baptist-Convention. Mr. and Mra. Rufus Moore, and Mrs. ·T. J. Marton ,of Gray, Or-)(r8; J. C. Preetorius apent Wed· Mlues Dorothy and An:w Moore dlnary of Jones CcIuaV. will lit.'Mp:lay in Bamberg. S: C., with her Mn. J. If· Hinton IIpeIIt IMt of Daytona Beach, �., are guests rive in a few daya to vlalt her •dtlt!khter Mn Norman Kirkland. w�-end with.friIDds at Tybee-, of Mr and·IIIn-:M. -0 Moore' sister, Mrs. Jqbn A: ...........
•
...'i"_
,.
D_' MIsaea Matiiaret' and Alice . .', . • ...............J":'" and Mn. Tholn&l .�..era
H
.,
of Hew Hope were recent Mias �t Alderman has Mrs. Floyd Akins entertal�ed ath�_moved here and hafveMan gue�of M,", ,kmriy Cromley gone to "Atlanta to enter a Bus. her home Wednesday a,ternoonu�ent In the home 0 n. Mn W D Parrllh spent FrI. Iness College, while abe Is away al 4:30 in honor of Ole memwrs ofB4Il.MrCOlemb.n. M L Pre t d day I� Sa�an� with her alsler, she wqt be at the home of her the ''Luc.ky. 13" club and a fewand Mrs. .. s on an
d ts Mad �- • L. other' frlen"- High IICO Izc I
.
.
.
J d T Mrs. Walter Saffold. gran paron, r. n ............ .... re pr nsons, Montgomery, r., an om.
Warnock bridge was won by Mrs. E., C.hlIv(! returned to their home In Mias Mynona Hendrix haa re··
Watkins, and high score In HeartsJJRIIglos· afler visiting Mr. and turned from Oraymont where she Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and Mn. W.
wa won by Mn. J. N. Rushing.Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr. spent two weeks with her sister, O. Denmark spent- Th� In After the games Mrs. Akins waa'w. C. Cromley and WUllam Mn. B. A. Johnson. Savannah.
aulsted by Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and�ey arispendlng seVeral dayl
. Missel Ethel McCormick, Susie
.
Watkins Edwards haa returned Mn. Hamp SmIth in serVing daln.lJ..
'New York City attending the Stewart, and Elise WUllams are to his home at Ellijay, after via· ty refreshments.�'1d's Fair. -/at
their homea here after attend· EI�I.ncg.awtathtkelns"o.me of Dr•.and Mrs. Mrs. Billy OPChurch and Row.tsa Frances Hughes has reo Ing the flnt session of Summe�tutn'i!.! frOm a visit with relatives School at South Georgia Teachers Mr. arid Mrs. Lester Wyatt' of ena BeaU apent Thursday In Sa.
iool>lIit!anta.' College. ' Savannah visited M Is a AnnIe vaMah. .-�'h " _. Mn. D. L. Alderman spent
Wednesday In Bamberg. s. C.
Mn. W. D. Lee has returned
from a visit with her mother In
Hinesville.
Mis Dorothy Potts of Atlanta
was the roeent guest of Mn. R.
H. WBI'nock.
Miss Frankie Lou Warnock and
William Warnock will return to
their home here In a few days,
after spending two months In the
European counlrles. On their reo
turn to the United States they vis.
Ited the World's Fair In New
York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing spent
Sunday In Statesboro with Mr. and
Mrs. LaMie Simmons.
Miss Lurell Lanier spent
week at Tybee.
�·:1 ..
}t HERE'S the outstanding tire
. ',' _llle for QUALITY-ENDURANCEi [-MILEAGE and ECONOMY. ;.',.", \1
.lrlt.liHere's a tire known everywhere1 fQr its superiority in VALUE and
� �ERVICE. " .11):: TENS OF MILLION$ of these.
!: 'High Quality High Spe«;d Tires
·;jhave ·been soleL ". . c·.,.··," �.
Li ,The enviable reputation of
';;J,lirestone �as built with this
. ,'marvelous tire! . , ..
I', Here's a tire' known for' years
,.
.. to every, c.'!lr owne'rf'ju tlie
'1l.t-ASTER'PIECE·· OF _ TIRE
'I�CONSTRUCT'lON• .':,. "'.J.:!', ;1 Here's your _ One .' Op�rcuni�
;,:� buy HIGH GRADE, time..
:�p�bven Firestone High Speed
! Gum.Dipped Tires at these
I" &PEGIA;L BARGAIN PRICES.
�l:·f COME ·Uf. TODAY WHILB. ;:STOCK Lf(ST5-:- S�\LE ENDS
'. ·.JPLY . 29th.
.
IRA C. PROSSER
.' TO CONDUCT MUSIC
AT REVIvAL
A revival will begin at Bethel
Church begInnIng Wednesday. Ju·
Iy 26. The' putor, Rev. L. A.
Kelly will do the preaching. Ira.
C. Prosser will direct the music
for the meeting. Mr. Prosser Is n ,
native of Bulloeh county and of
the Bethel Community. He gradu·
, ated with a BacJ\'elor of Sacred
Music at the Southwestern' Bap­
tist Seminary at Fort Worth. TAlx,
as. and has done post· graduate
worl< In other sehools. For three
.
.
years he was ·professor of Sacred
Music In the Seminary where he
graduated. He has hnd six years
of experience In choir and choral
work In Fort Worth.
M,'. Prosser Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sallie Prosser who live
Mar the church. The public Is cor·
dinnly invited to attend the ser.
vices. Mr. Prosser will ,be here
through July 30 . Statesboro, Georgia
C7'11ffi1t'.. IN. � .fIw'I" ...... c..,... ,,.,
••• Grud.. .xp.rtly reUned, IlBke· U*�st lubrioants,you'll tlnd Slnolalr Motor 011s last lonser and .sBve you..n.y. As� tor Slnclalr Opal In. 01' Slncla1r P.nnsylvanlaMotor 011.
Ag.n' Sinclair R.llnlng Company (Inc.'
"SINCLAIRIZE FOR SAFETY AT YOUR
.
NEARBY SINCLAIR DEALER"
w. ·L. Waller; Agent
orth M.in St. St.tc.a,or,o, G•.
TAw -.1,1 i/lIll""II" ;, I�' B.it,·SPlClAL """,I -IIjN,,,,_ IMri., •••I99IJ ",Ii"""" ., Fli." Mitll.. . .'
va Sill, there'l a summer fuB of fun jUlt w,aitinll to:,.I .-pread itlelf out before you- ifyou take,I••olII
to .et behind a Buick wheell You'Ii lee �re and do
more with a hundred.aa'id.then.80me D)'I1"'h hor.e.
power to boa arouad - be carefree and oar.trouble.
free in thl. b�d. Dew, Don.fretting, euy.steppinlltraveler thet'. 811 eye·ltopper for Iookl and ago••etterin IIOtioD. PriouP,AotuaUy low thaD a year qa, lower
f!wl you upeot,""'" ,_ ,II ,." GeaeroUI
trade-in terml, too - atld deliver)' who you want it.
, Get bUlY anilgo Buickl
. .... " "Better 6".I1IJ�.li!.: f�
��' .�.�', YOU'.' NI••",
.
IUICK D·IALI. ,,,,.,-;/" "
·'894
MlttlP
s. W.' LEWIS, Inc.
,II/iurtd ., FI;"I. Mitll.
'State and loea! taxes (II��), optlo� "'wiprnmt
... acc:euona - extra.
��. IIUbjeet 10 chIage",thOUl nOllce.
!)<)� T t t , (){J I I lJ B 'f
M�,\kfD TIRl BARGAINI
,. .
.'� MARATHON
•• ""'re ." ••...
"" , ,_ ..,. .,,,,,.
YONMIALm
MA....1HONI
Sill Si"
tit t::II
111)11 111)11
tl:U ...._..
511" 51115
1:1:1: ..._�
II RUNS Inti RUNS IlMlRUNS
0., HI·WIIi. T,.all
••II.G,III N•• ·Sklli
CeInpnMIon........ CerII
D'ual.C.,II· .'.�k.".
,
"LlfEIiME GUAlANnl"
>�.......... i_ _ •• _
'. Why lak. a claClllc. oa ""•.
cortlllD Uro ""arvaiJgl" ,whoa
.
yo.. CCIll buy MAJlAfHON,..�
I>lg•••zluo tiro hullt loy 'u..
worlcl'o largo.1 IIro lDaufac•
tur.r' N. "camoutla .
a"llDph.g, DO hlelcl.a ahorl.
comlng.1 But a oD.-pda., on••
quallt, Uro that c1.saJl�iYlDo"",
1D0r.l.. yo.... lDoaoy Is the 10",
rual
GUAItD AGAINIT
SUMMER TIItE FAILUItI.
i
•• TIr.a hoot up la OUIDID.,
• • • aelding blowout iI_gor
Ia wora Ur... BoHor bo 001.
Ikall lOrry - DRIVE IN lor DO.
MARATHOHS loday. nolr cool
.
Is Utllo.
BUY NOW-PAY LATER
Vao yo .... cr.c!iL S.loctlrolD our
Uboral tonna. No walllllg - DO
rid lape. Slart TODAY I
GOODYEAIt WING.'
TWIN
MORNS
Arlalocrat. coIth. road ... the..
TwlD&, Butll-1a air claCllDb_
auper _or. COlDplolo with
"Idy cnul � ...lIIbIy-
CoNLY $39� 'AIR
tiFREE
4-POINT TIRE CHlQC·UP
I. ExCllDlae for .._ ato"...
acdlo.
2. ExcuDt". fa: hlclcloa cuta,
a. Excmla. far ald..wan
• broaka.
f. Tool .f!l.... cia..... edt.
, 1110,,1 ••
-'10 obUgaUDlt-Coml1R IodIf
P_W COST ...
.; SAVE A7' THII
·
...N ",
, 'TIIII GpNYU!, INAIIOIID
. ,
Po_d serVlee
station" ...
North Main Street
IiltatesbO!O.J. �r�.
.
ANNOtJJrClllllSNft' More than 200 lICIentt.ta fNm put III the 1" > .DENMARK NEWS Mr. and lin. Joe wm__ an- - than 'a _,. oI-.ntrles .... &ram reetIred' �tIve ooWrtlll toBY .... ICLISIl: WATIl:II nounce the blrth of a son July 13 expected to at'tend the �orld'. nearly 350,!lOQ IICl'8I of tholr:·�d., Mr. and Mn. OttlS Willen and his death when the ft•• in wh..... at the Bulloch County Hospital. :Ultry Coner;" In ChIcaIO. .Jub' Hunter'l. -.1md aft aWntef or- ""' He hal been IIUIIfd J_ph AIII�. to August • '" on ewr)' detr they kin, ......children of Metter and MIatt Lola he wu driving ran into a traln II1'II. W� wu before her· '. --
) tbcItIIb the averap detr ill �
Waten of Savannah were the
early Saturday momlng, and died ntarrIage � LouIIe Campbell of Neatly'70 mllUon dollan worth _tu t15 •• _t. .'.
•
".1>\'
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spartanburg S C • of turkeya were produced in the -.... ...., ." ", :'Rusa Waten.
,.
from Injuries Sunday morning. He ' .• .' United States In 1938.Mr. and, Mra. Terrel Hlii'vIlle Is the son of Rad Mitchell and Mr. and loin. Ralph Parker ofand chlldi'e� were vlalton here worked 'for the Standard 011 � Sylvania announee the birth of a. A billion baby honey bees were�t Sunclq.
, . PBn¥ in·Savannah. Before moving Bon, Sunday, Jub',18 at the Bul· ablpped northward from the _.;Mr. aDd Mn. 4 E. ClIfton and to Savannah Mr. and ·Mrs. Mitch. loch Oounb' �tal. Mr. and them atates during AprI1,. �children 0( Stateaboro vJalted Mr. ell made their home lIl·thls'...... Mn. Parker, former nlidenls 01 and June.al1$l loin" Robert Aldrich lat Sat· mun", We all wIiIh,to extend our .8tatelllo!'o. have mbf ,fried
1lrcIaY,.' ��·WUI�:n. �.;;�� Ilrteeri II)'DIpBIM' to'�l ..... lIe:re::.=:':=":'r�i:":-�-�:��:::J��:��::��=====�II�to home in Savannah after vis- Mlaa Orace Zettetower of Au-ItI.,.. Mr. and Mr.. J, C. Bule. guata .. �nf' �t 1!"eek-en,!I "r,lth. :Mr.' and Mn.�H"o. Walen and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A .�ughter vlalted their brother'and Zetterower.uncte Lloyd 'Waten Sunday. ' Mr. and Mn. LehMon Zette-Me",ben of the F. F. A. have rower motored to Savannah Iutreturned from camp at Shellman's Sunday night. .Bluff.. Thoae going were: James Mr. and Mra. Kea and family ofDenmark, Eustus Turner, and Em· Jncksonvllle, Fla., Is visiting Mr.orel Lanier... and Mrs. R. P. MUler.Mr.· and Mn. Carl Denmark, The friends of Mrs. A. L. Tum.Mr. Fred Denmark of Savannah er will regret to learn of her Ill.and Mr. and Mn. Gordon RlIIhing neu. She hal been III for the �tof Statesboro were laat Sunday two weeks. We hope sho wID
. guelts of Mr. and Mn. J. A. Den· lOOn recover.
tnark. Mr. and Mn. H: O. Waten andMr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower dauchter, Elise, spent .Sunday·.withand son, Edael, Mias orice"zetle- Mr. alld'Mn. ·D. n. ''A)Ml1!l'Ic!1i 'of
rower of Augusta, Mr. Charles Claxton. They were accompaniedZetterower of Savannar' and Mra. by 1/Ir. Fate Proctor.
.
Colon Rushing and children were School frlenda wish to extend
the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.' theIr symP!lthy to James Whlta•Lehmon Zetterower laat Sunday. ker who Is confined to his bed and
Mr. Colon Rushing visited his Is under the care of a doctor.
parenta, Mr. and Mn. M. M. RlIIh· Mr. and Mn. Lehmon Zetterow.
Ing. lMt Sunday. cr and little .Iaughter. SylviaMr. and Mrs. O. E;. Hoop. were Anne, vlalted Mr. and Mn. C. A.
ealled to Savannah on account of Zetterower Sunday.
the death of their nephew, Owen
Mitchell.
MIss Audrey Mae DeLoaeh Is
"Isltlng her paren•. Mr. and Mrs.
Clevy DeLoach.
Mr. and Mn. Fate .Proctor ana
son, Burney, ani! Mr. Robert Ald·
rich motored to ,C!axto.lh for the
"Homecoming" last ·Thunday.
Mr.jand Mn. H. H. Zettel'O\ver
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn.
W. L. Zetterower.
Tobacco and more tobacco pass·
el each day going to the market.
The barnlng .Is about' over and
there will be 'about two more
weeks of grading. ' ,
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Wed·
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wilson near Brooklet.
Mr. and Mn. Harold An�erson
were at home one day last week
�jthcthel.r,pa�!)J;l,_�. IIn_d ..Mrs.
Fi'Bnk Anderson.
Little Misses Willa Denne an�
Kitty Jeane Lanier of Nevils spent
Friday afternoon with their sister
Mrs. Curtis Proi:tor.
O'WllN MITCHELL KILLED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Funeral aervlce. for Owen Mit·
chell were held lust Tuesday of·
ternoon at 4:00 o'clock at Red
Hill Church. Mr. Mitchell came to
"'SELECTIVE
AIR CONDITIONS
........... _,__ ....
.... " I4Ilty •_ �,.,..
_ willi -. • .., .......
a..._... ._
AT 'LOWEST PRICES
GENERAL ELECTRIC
, EVER QUOTED �:��.....�.;J
I HOKE s� ��p�SON
'North'MaIn St. Sti....ro. Oa.. .,
Methyl Bromide, sometimes
used as a flro extinguisher, Is
proving even more useful aa an
inlect "extinguisher", as It wUl
In many caaea kill Insecta without
Injuring the planll upon which the
Inseets.�.feecll,nK, .. ; .,
COLEY'S
PACKAGE
SHOP
BI& 6 PASSENGEB.:DOIl
fOR JUSI, A FEW DOllARS ",'
MORE INAN;' A SMALL :CAR: � ." : .....
'\V7HY be eaUofted wrtb a Take a 1\IOk, !po, at the ,._
W amaU car, wben JOU caDl Dodg�, "8ootoh Dynamite" Ba•
IIOW enjoJ the.luxury and proud. &lne�1t glYei JOU IIIl the proYen
"'("Donlllp of a biI car. for just Dodge -7 feature. plUto
a few dollan more? · .......n more �-_vIDc ad-
Pr()Ve this, to your own sail.. 'vancementa lor, 193111
factlGr!. Before )'Ou decIdo on Then take. look at the prfoe I
&n7car,gotoyourDoc!gedealer You?, be ciIIiued, tiecauee tbband take a look at evOrythlng greate8t 01 aIl,podge C&r\J ooetaDOdg",glvesyou-bcilauty;roiJmi. Jllat a few doUars more than a
lneaa, neW ii1eaa, eccmomy":'Jbr amaU car I And JOU can l>Uy 1tevenle•.,naneythMlat'yur/. on convenient· budpt tenDIIl
QUALITY
LIQUORS AT
LOWEST
PRICES.
We Have One of the
Largest Assortment
of Liquors in States-
boro. '.
.
TAllIE A LOOKI No.. Dodl" IDI..... com.
peRm..... campi....,. conctoltd _..tb 'wlnd.
._mod rar _b1.. ,..t 271' Iluprl
.. ',,,
"':'�':'�:':�r':�f
.
COME IN TO
SEE US.
. COLEY'S
PACKAGE
SHOp· �
Phone 444
Bank·of Statesboro
Bulldbig
F6reslety . BuUoch County BuUoch Fanners'(n-ow,Sweet ;:a::::'��y :�.��-::.�
Committe. n Farmers On Pota� FOr EX:tTa _Pro/it '.' �-:::�a:;: faRlilY wuti ��:theNevUa._. If you can't sell ·em. '¥OIl can the proclucer as 00 for It It i. hla' .meet at Duher. Place at. Jencks pl- In the
Report July 29 Farm Program eat 'em or feecl them to the hoP.1 oplnlon that yOu can't' 1018 on Bridae on the oaeecnee river Sun- County. Health COntest. �e Isdeclarecl A. F. H� when aome potatoes. sinl:e they have so many' dar ot this ,week (July 30) for a spending �raJ days of this weekhOUlewlves refuSed' to buy the1 uaes. . fam1ly nunlon. In Douglu ,!"hen ahe WIll l\0III-Two Buloch county farmers have laree lWeet potatoea he was of-, . pete In the DIstrict EIlminattonbeen Invltecl to appear on the ferlng for lale so' early In the A. S. Hunn� hu some to The membera of the famUy' are' Contest.
Farm and Home program to be
season. acres of pink hakln Porto Rica' Invltlll. and ureecl to attend and: I "held at the College of Agriculture Sweet potatoes In ·tllis section sweet potat� t !It wut be pl�ed, an, invitation Is ,Ive.n t'o the ",n-I PART TJIDI 0108 WA� ".wut be presentecl .t the recular are not supposecl to be' much IIze for m�rket In a �k �r 10 days. eraJ public to attend. A basket· n...'__ s�• ..I.ii.. '. ..Jweekly meeting' saturday, July during the week of August 7 to . I· He Is now booKlrur ordell for dlMer wut be served "f_U .__ �_ part _:)9. at 4 p. m..' 12. untU about AueUit 1 but Mr. Har- them. �uYers tba:t Came to Bul- . � Jell Ie..s I '. Members of the commltttee that H. V. Franklin. one of the farm- rls can now dl, roots that weigh loch county laat year are wlrlne The meetlne will begin about 'I••• Ii • I �""r-can wut aceompany GeOree Mos- ers Invltecl by De an' Paul W. t,hree or four pounds . from .. hl8, and wrItina Mr. Hunnicutt for po- eleven o'clock Sunday mornlnl. A �. .., ta{':::'ley.: o't1IW,..a;fjji'wte1'; andJA. ChaJIIIIBn -01- the· ·CeIIeae••. __ It patcb.. Thla energetJc; fa�_ tetoel.·�. Ia lIDt 8IrpI 'of belne number of �nent meh of Bul- all • II1II II • .....: WIll�. Sh�le*tenalon forester, on congre..lonaI dlatrlet· winner' 0 t .-t potatoes as a ,aource of In- able to d� "f hi. entire crop loch county Have been Invltell and w.!t J!Wt ....1I tour of the county Saturday .Plant-To:.Prosper Contest sponsor- comee- when they \VOl IIj!ll, When at a favora,J)Ie. price. will make Ihort talks after lunch. Oall 1_ Da e.......':;mornlne. The entire committee ed by the Atlanta Conatltutlon and question,,;, as to why he plantecl Junius Hunrucutt has some 10 The Lee. were aImong the pia- Herald or 8; O. \1': 0.; phoaJ ...will h"ld a meetine prior t�. the .the Aerlcultural ExtellaJon Service ::tJltoea lnatead �f tobaCCl), whlo1' acres.of purple Porto Rica pota- neers: In Bulloch countv and a • , ,eOunty.wlde meeting of the or- In 1938, Mr. 'Franklln wu requeat- now go e to·market. for a caah toes that are now ready for mar- # ��"�"•••gilnlzatlon and prepare the re- ed by Dean Chapman to·.lt In the :op' Mrid Hania repl!ec1 that If keto The demand. for th'ls variety =�:.umber Ia expectell at this ::::pOrt for presentation. panel dlscUIIlon on better farm-
I
ey w�� not sell he could "ruin Is good. Mr. lijinnlcutt does notW. A. Groover ill chairman of Ing. . p gs them by maklne hogs think his hogs wOl have a chance _the committee. O�her members W. H. Smith. one of the first �ut of the plp". He' askecl If a at this field of potatoes In 1939. Rucker Inds It profitable to cureworking with Mr. Groover are farmers In the state to receive armer ever carrlecl tobacco home 'J. W. Rucker has long been out the po�toes that are notJohn M. Hendrix, L. F.. Ma�tin, recognition as a Master Farmer �o feee! the chickens. cows or noted for the potatoes he offers sold early and then offer themC: J. Martin, W. C. Hodeea. J. E. and president of the Bulloch coun- ogs. If It did not sell for what' as a source of cash Income. Mr. later lit the winter.
��and�R����ty�ter�the����.��=================�==�'=�����;���====��;;;;;;�;����H. Smith, president of the organl- Farmers, was· Invited by Dean i ' 1zation, askecl the vocational agrl- Chapman to dlscUII the systemscultural teachers. cou,\ty &&ent, of farming In thl8 section of the
and farm supervisor. to BIIlst the state 'and why he 18 employing the
committee. dlverslflecl sy.tem he now carries
'Mr, MOsley and Mr. Sh'lrley:wlll on In BullOch CoUnty.
at;ten!1 the afternoon meeting and These two outstandlhg 13ulloch
Ile preparecl to answer any ques· farmers,,,f possible for them to at-
tiClnS on �the project. tend the Farm and Home week,I wlll apepar on the program Thurs-
PIlTITION FOR OHARTIlR day, August 10.
GEORGIA";_Bulloeh County.
Te �"" 8uperlor Oourt of oaId
,OGunty: ". ,
,The petition of Roy F. Green,
Mrs. Leota JiI. Green, and William
S. Smith of Bulloch County, Geor-
gia, shows:
.
1. The postottlce addre.. of each Cou.nty corqmittees, co un t yand all of the petitioners 18 States- agents and others appeared before
boro. �raia. I. W. Dugpn. southern region
, 2. The petitioners desire for administrator for agricultural ad­
themselves, their associates and jus t men t administration, and
successors tei b.,···lncorporatecl un- Homer S. Durden, stute A. A. A.
der t�e cO"pOr�te-name and. style admlnlstfator•. last week' to "'�.­of "The Favorite Shoe Store, In- sent Information relative to the
corporatect/:under an act of the Importance of combining certain
General Assembly of Georgia ap- application' for 1938 soil conser-
provecl January 28, 1938. vatlon payments.
3. The object of their 1l8IIOCia- E. L. Anderson. chairman of the
tlon Ia pecuniary gain and profit to Bulloch county commltfee. was
ita .tocliholders, and the ",neral chairman of the meeting.
nature of the business or busl- Mr. Durden and Mr. Duggan
1111.... to be transacted Is as stated that they are not In a po­followa: To dc!al e e n era II y sltlon to grant this reQuest. TheIn .hoe.; to con d u c tan d committeemen and county aeentoperate a ",neral retaU shoe bus- appolntecl a committee to appearJneaa; to eatabllah and operate a before the state committee theshoe repair shop; to deal In dry early part of Aucust to presentgoods;
.
to buy, sell, deal In and their claim. Mr. Anderson wu ahanilJe' all. kinds of personal prop- member of th18 committee.
e_rty. whether enumerated above or Arran",ments were Jmlde where
;not. on their oWn' al!c:ollnt'ar' ai' by' the clalm" wOl tie carnecl'be­
:aaents, or representatives of oth- fore Washington officials If· the
·-ers; to !J'¥, sell, acquire, lease, Itate committee cannot g I v e a-hold, own and deal In real eatate; favorable reply. The combination,to make I!II contracts, anil to do of these work Iheets would meanund transact all bUllneaa connect- some ·$40.000 to �,OOO to someed with or Incidental to the bUl- Bulloch county farmers and .lmI­ine.. hcrelnllefore enumeratecl. lar amounts to ,several other coun-'4. "The amount of capital with Ues In the stjlte. I
which the corporation' wlll begin
bu.ln.... will be the sum of Three
ThOUlJlnd Six Hundred ($3,80();(10)
Dollars, dlvldecl Into thb:;ty-IIx
(38) shares of the par value of
'One -Hundred ($100) Dollars each, The Bulloch County Singing'with th.e right from time to time. Convention waa held at Warnock
�y • majority vote of the capital School last ;;unday and was one
'<lutstahdillg....�a&e-sald cap- of the best sings �ver held and
, .j 10 any t exceecllftg one of. the largest crowds. attend-tile authorW!d;'liIomber 'or .lIares· ea:'o,
• . . . . .
as hereill;·sti'fecl·,'
5. The maximum number of
shares of stock which said cor­
poration shall be authorized to
have outstanding at any time shall
he two hundi'ed fifty (250) shares
of common stock of the par value
<If One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars
eacti.
S. 'Ilhe time for which the cor­
poration desires to have existence
·
� thirty five (35) years, with the
'pp!vUeae of renewal as may be al-
lowed by law.
.
"7. The principal office of the Mrs. J. P. Robinson haa returnecl
· corporatlon.1a to be locateclln Bul-
to her home In J.ackaonvllle. Fla.,
IQCh .CoIinty, �rgla, but with the after vl8ltine in thl8 commu!'lty..... . prlvlleee of esbiblltJilne b�,nch of- , ..•...
.' .:' -> f�!l"a � an4 pl�ces iff business els�- �pllcatlon Is legltlmatel}, within the
,
'. .1 ,,(here... .. . purview and the IntentlQns of the·
:�. Petltlanei's' desire In addition .Iaws of the Slate of Ge!lrgla: andto;·aII of thl\ rights and powers the judge having had presentecl to
. . hereinbefore set forth to have such him a certtflcate from' the Sacra­
: �:; 'ot'her powers; rights and prlvUeges tary of the State of Georgia. de­..
as m incident or common to prl_ clarine the ,!lI!Jfte.9I the proposed· .
corporation Is not the name of any.vat, eorporatlons, exl8t1ng CO�l'j1tlon regl8terecl InWlterefore, petitioners pray that the records of the State, It Is con'
• t1i1S Jro'!\orable Court nIay pass an sldered, orderecl and adjudgecl that
'. ot'di!r.• declaring this application said application be and the lBme·
�an� petitioners and tJielr Ia hereby grantecl:
aJi,SOCllites and S\lccessors Incor- At Chambers. thl8 the 17th day
iIOratell Iia 'prayecl for. of July. 1939.
.IQRRY S. AIKEN. Wm. WOODRUM.
Attorney for Petitioners. Judge of OeeecMe CIr-
\
'
-- cult of .Geocgla.
!,'I'he �"nsoIn' petition of Roy.
F. Qneii,·;Mra. Leota B. Green
and' \V,iIIIam. 8. SmIth for Incor­
JIO!'IItion under the JUlIn!! of ''The
Fllvoritool 'Shoct Store. Incorporat­
ed'! havUW 1!Hn duly presented,
and thl!' juctP cit· this ilOurt MV­
,inl,exainlnecl the same, and It apo
pe�iI1l to ·the ju4&e tftat the apo
� SOUVENIBS FOR m,.: KJDI;lD!l8- , .. '.
WE . WELOOIIE YOU· ON OUR ()�ENING DA¥ AND EVERY 'D.t\Y THERE­: AlTER. COME IN AND INSPECT STATII'BBORO'S MOSr MODERN SHOE STORE.
. -EVEaY '.I.'YPE SBOI: 11'0. EVERY MEMBER OF TIlE PAMlLY-
tl�rl:��aI .::t��:.'� �c:=; l;Iie Favo�ite'Shoe ·Sto..�� Inc.thereon. fIlecl In office July 17th, . _
C • ••1939.
'I .Bey·F. Gioee. . 1 '.ml•• S. Sma.�ie�k�r Court ,_, "!,. :_1·;0" .. 7 STAD'.SBORO, dEoRGIA :of Bulloch County., , , .��ia. . ��--------�--�----�---f�------'----�'�'�;'�.�---__--.--.-.----�--����--� �JUJU
Flndlnes of the forestry com­
mittee of the Bulloch county chap.
ter of tha Unltecl Georela Farme...
Com,millee Meell
WilhHomerDurden
Farmers have been very busy
getting their tobacco to the mar­
kets.
Alnong those att�cilng the Bul­
loch County Sing (at Warnock
School Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Zetterower and family,
Mr. and Mrs. anve .Lee. and. Mr.
Regnal Newsome. Mr. lind Mrs. •
H, B. Nesmith, Mrs. J. L. Wilson.
Mias SUilebell Nesmith and Miss
Alva Wilson.'
.
_,I.
" ..
"
� ''The First Com lete News In The Co�t :.'
Official Statesboro Market N�wspaper
THE
Statesboro lobacco Market Is, 2 To 5 Cents Higher Th.i�"Week
.
�
Announcin
,
Burglars Find Going Tough HarvestF�stival Monkey Finds Bett�r ,Grade��n��!��n��o���!! ��il Is Being Planned Widow Spider Tobacco Is;
week unknown persons began a a screwdriver and a coal chisel In Bulloch A monkey dlacovereel a blaCk Off�r-dseries of burgalrles. the floor near the lBfe. No�lne widow spider In a nail keg In the � �Sunday IIlght the Fair Store be- was missed from the depot.
back'vard of Dr. John Moonev'lA budget and plan for a county longlne to L. Seligman. was brok- The entry Into E. A. Smi Representat�s from various # # Today. Thursday. t ",e. trendwide forest fire proteCtion unit en Into by unknown persona who Grain .CompJlny reault� In home Wednesday night. toward h�her prices for tobaccowas adoptecl at the meeting of took $17.00. They entereel the failure to secure anythlna. An at WedneSliay nleht at a flah fry Which began Monday of this week.th£ Bulloch County Chapter of the store from overhead through the tempt was made to break Into at Dr. John Mooney·s. 'a lfOup of c:qntlnued. Monday the marketUnltecl �rgla Farmers, Satur- skyl�ht. safe which resulteclln a.mutlla le\"nlne. Aueuat 4, at 8:30 In the cuests were being amUlecl by openecl with tha weecI two to fiveday. Tuesday night an attempt 'to dial and lock. 'court house to complete plana for ''Geechee'' the pet monkeY'belo",- cents a pound hlaher. ThIs In-The plan as adopted wlll be enter the Western Auto Associate Weclnesday mornin, early 1\ he farm-school-church harvest Ing to Mr. E. L. Barnes. Mr. crease held up over TueMIay. WecI-presentecl to the county board nf store building resultecl. In a failure. was reportecl that an
.
.
'featlval to be held sometime In Barnes found an old nail keg and neaday and today. Better �de8commissioners AugUit 15 by a quantity of tobacco had been It • trlecl to get "Geechee" to stick of tobaccO are beln, Qffei'ed thl8committee composed of W.· A. Mr. H. R. Chrl8t1an stated that a en from a box car on the rail road Dr. Marvin '8. Pittman, presl- his head In It. The monkey refused week.Groover, chairman, John M. Hen- perfeCt set of finger prints were siding between Sheppard's Ware-- d�nt of the South �rgla Teach- tIme after time and became ex- At a meeting here Saturda¥ ofdrlx, L. F. Martin, W. C. Hodges, found on the skylight. house and the Bulloch Tobacco era' College waa namc!d by a steer- eltecl and kept up a rapid fire the Bulloch Chapter of the UnitedJ. E. Hodges, C. J. Martin and The lame night someone enter- WarehoUie.
�g
committee to contact the chatter. all the time stralnlne on Georgia Farmers. a commlttae wuDr. R. J. Kennedy. If put Into 00 the �rgla and Florida Weclnesday afternoon' there h,... . amber of Commerce, Junior the leash held by Mr. Barnea. namecl to meet In Atlanta SundaYoperation the comml8sloners and Freight bepot and attemptecl to been no trace of the store �8k. � mber 0 f Commerce. ROtary FInally upon Investigation !l lerce with Governor Rivers to cqnterstate forest lervlce will supervise break the lafe but. fallecl. The ers. Club, Woman's Club. Home Dem- black widow spider was found In .wlth. other commit.... from otherthe project. Five fire trucks would 'ollstratlon Clubs, U. D. C .• Nat- the keg. The spider was klIlec1 sections of the atata In an Bt�Ptbe provldecl by the plan for UIe
J R A {D (
Jonal Guard. BUllne.. Girls' C1u.b, when, fl,re was I!U� In .the keg. tc bolater the prp of toli4cco.during the fire' sealon with only a'c
-
verl"tt I"ty rug 0 P. T. A., Unltell �rirla Farmers, "Geechee" calmecl down and went Ye.terday no defenlte plan hadone truck on for the full year. '., and other oreanlzatlons relative to about the bUilneaa of entertalnlng been adoptell pr offereel to IolveThe' county can be covereel with having representatlvel at thla the crowd. the price problem.four lookout towers which would Named WI"nner Op'ens Au�g'ustS meeting. Dr. A. J. Mooney waa A number of farmers who havebe tloo tog{ther by a telephone , , , .. '. named temporary ch&lrman of the IOld their weecI on tile marketsystem. The trucks would be wlth- meeting held Jut week to get the ,Tenant Farm h£w:e expreu tbilr aatlafactlon'In 15 minutes of any forest fire Jack Averitt has jUit been It Is announlJlld here thla � fall program under way. ; -.,'
p
'.
-G '0
wlib th. prices they have nCelv-In the county, as the planS are awarded a scholarship to the Hen- that the ew City .Dnle Com�. Several programs have beeh. rogrsm oes,' II; all, . addIiti. u.t' In their op1ftiondrawn up now. ry W. Grady School of Journalism' under tile management of Mr. spansoreel by thl8 fann-achool-
, ,... .,. the difference In PI'iC!!I over ,laatGeorge Mosley. dl8trlct forester, at the University of Georgia, DI- Sidney L. Lanier and Mr. GeorIe "hurch commlt�ee already. FIriiII B�h l10unty hu been deaIe- y.ar ta accountable the differ-BIIl8ted the committee with draw- rectbr John E. Drewry announcecl K. Lanier will open Tuesday 'of arran",ments of committees for natell'by Secretary Wallace u cqM! ence,ln .1P'adea.Ing. up the plans. Frank.Heyward. this week. next week (August 8). the fall program wut be made t:ri- clf the 98' GeorgIC COQnttea I In 'nIrough Tueaday nlaht. 1.909.-owner of some 3800 acres of tlm- The sch!!larahlP. one of two of- The new drug store when �. day nll!'t. � ,the. ,__t.purdIue fII'O" _ ....... fit � b!Id fIeenber .In the county. was very arix- ,teied;. � given on the bub of_ � will be one !!f the most modiIi'n . -So _ . _ _. P.aI1lo� ��tel� �� 1014 1n_�_.fJllar.�.btnt. IoUl' for··.uch�a project til' help :'partlClpatlOn In 1ililb school and iUii141e.t equltlP!!d drulr.......... Show At far i2i1;8iO.�'� 'to ."..Protect his tlinbcir. He stated that JournalJatic projects and an elaay Stotesboro. .'. e, urea fIImJliIIe4. by the wanhaUse-with the equlpmimt the atate for� or. ''Why I lab t9 Study Journ-.. Mr. Sidney Lanier l\U had flf- N 0, A t 5 man. At the end of the ftnt weekest service wou.ld bring In the allam." The contest was conductecl teen years experience In }he drue, .ev. S UguS (wallk bt&InnIntJ July 1I5t11 andcounty. fire lines could be built through the Georgia Scholastic bUllne... ·Mr. �rge Lanier has The late.t. entry Into the Nevlla endIna July .) Statesboro rink-conalderably cheaper than his Press Association. He will entlll' been In the drug bUllness for five
Pet Show to be held at the NevUs lid eighth In the .tate In .......present lines COlt him.
.
the University In September. . yeani In WalterbOro•. 'S. C.. and Hleh Sehol auditorium Saturday
for the. puichase of fam!ly-11aecI sold flrat hand with 1.II1II.134L. F. Martin Introdueee! the res- .,;:idIfa.: of the Stateaboro HI-OWl, Vidalia, Ga. Both are re�tereel 'night Ia an ecIucated monkey en- farms. pounds � for f182.4011.18. Be-olution: for the plan to be pre- _g�vtrltt was editor of the pharmacists and are well known. tereel b Mr: E.' L. Barnea of <i:ounty Farm Superviaor. _..Ma- � �. fIIurea fumltbed bysented to the commluloners. W. . Moo( 'i!lrbook president of the In Statesboro and BuUoch county. Sta1ea.1 than R. Bennett. Jr.. a� tlra � DePatfiIIIRt 01 '4Iri-H. Smith. president of· the organ- :ates'!ro High Beta Club and The new City Drug,Company II! Mrs Droi. Deal has entereel her this week that he Ia pnpareel to culture: 1'he atate"totals at Jhe'lutlon. askecl the same committee first 'honor student. He "';as a locatecl In the building formerly trained '�'dog which Ia expectell take appllcatlona for tbe tenant end of the first week .� m,­tl) help carry on the project to member of the! Harmony MUilc occuplecl by the old City Dru to give the other entries a run for purchase procram· Bulloch .coun- 02••'188 pounds sold for ".l1li5;515conclusion. Club. the Glee Club, Dramatic Company. The building h!!s been their money. A n ber of gold ty fa�rs des!rlna to obtain a at f� hand. TIfton led thi .tateE. L: Anderson, Joe G. Tillman, Club. Literary Club and the Hob- l'Imovatell throughout· A complete fl8h haa been enterecl and wUl use loan. for. the purchase of a fann !n pouftda sold at 2.Tnl.1118 �.H. D. Brannen. and Dein¥ts D. b Club stockbof drugs. sudrles, biologicals. Aft their theme sone ''The Three III8y obtain application blanka at .... . ..-_--RUlhlng were namecl as a com- y • chemicals. sick-room and lIospltai " bee the FSA oltlc.e iii the old Bamaamlttee by Mr Smith to present He received a certificate In pl- supplies. rubber goods, and toilet Little Fl8he.. They �ave n Hotel building on West Main St. PAUL CIIAPIIAN'I'Oto 'Governor Rivers resolution ano and In pipe organ this ye� pr.eparatlons will be carrlecl with en:;;:d by ::'I�e �: c�ts dop. '" He polntell out that JlJillted BE (lJIlLEIJBA.TIONaAklng that warehouses be closecl and plays the saxaphone an a complete prescription service at er en ea nc u Mias' Dorta funds will mllke poulble only. aUG'.. SPEAK£Buntil some price agreement coilld trumpet. all times. chlckena :d ��ce. FOIl WIll relatively amaII �um�r of loana • • 0b� reachecl' for the 1939 crop of The put year was the first year A landwlch counter will be opo Cox, and ary I dial tlll& year. Loarii are repayable Pliul W. Chapman, dean.of the. ff _.. I th present their cats n a og en- ." rlod f three 1"'_11_ f �.'- .tobacco based on a referendum to journall8m was 0 en:u n e eratecl In connection with a com- Itled "My Cat' th Prettiest" over a .....year pe 0 _as 0 AIP'IeuI....... WIll be theb" held during the next few days. Statesboro High School. It provecl plete .ods fountain. Mr. Lanier � Hodees and �rm::'da Burnaeci per cent Interelt. hoRar iueat 8nd .pc!lIier for theThe commIttee left for Atlanta to be very popular and those tak- pointed out that they were the � t itt Ir trI I lay Tlie te ant purchase program IliIlabration of the Bulloch .eountyImmediately with the resolution. Ing the course galnecl a grea� deal first to Introduce toastecl land-
I t ��sen e��" es nap
-
hu beell In operation In Bulloch chapter of "nltell Georgia .,.ann-Fred -Blitch announcecl at the· of newspaper experience from It. wlches In this section. e.:.... hgs vs. St' 3 30 S t county for the put two years. ers. acc:ordlna to a telegram re-d � .ne S ow starts a : a ur- -_ .. d I th'- tl I h .close of the meeting that the or- The class, the first year, was ma e The new management, together
d fAt 5
.....t ur fig .. me, oana ave celvecl. Monday 'by Fred Blitch.ganlzation had 802 members. The up mostly of seniors who graduat- with Mr. Lannle F. Simmons, who ain:.t�':d� ��: director of been made to 15 tenant fal'lllers. secretary. accepUng the Invlta-members of the membership com- eol In May of this year. will be Inactively. assoclatecl with
the ahow, Invites the public. A who are now operatlne their own tlon.mlttee thought that the 1000 mem- W R Lovett and Albert Kea, the new store. cordially Invites the
II dmlasl III be charged
fanna. W. H. Smith, prealdent o( thebers by August lS' would be paid junl�rs iast ye81'. wut contiue their people of thl8 section to come In to sma a on w . Additional loa� will be made orpnJzation. BMOuncecI that theup. 'J. study In advancecl journall8m thla"se� them. TOBACCO STOLEN. here thl8 ye�r. �armers who a1- celebration wou,l<l be 'hel!! Aueuat
year which will complete their FROM BOX CAR ON ready
have apJ.>lIcaflona on fue for 17. probably In the atte1n.n.twa-�ear course. Slxtee.. students lOHN RUSWNG, JR. a tenant purchase loan. will not The chapter has been .trlvlng·completed the one-year course In WINS SCBOLARSIDP R. R. SIDING be requir!!d to fill out new forma. for 1000 or more paid up mem-Journalism In May. AT U. OF GEORGIA Bulloch county officials are bers. ThIs number WIll probablylooking for the person or persona all be In by Saturday. More thanMrs. D. L. Deal, head of the It was announCed this week that who broke the seals on a freleht The fecleral government spent IlOO are enllstell now.department of Engllab In the John RUlhlne, Jr.. son of ·Mr. J. box car and stole an undetermlnecl $2.200.000 In controlling grass-Statesboro schools. conducts tl\e
N. RUlhlng of near Brooklet has amount of tobacco early Wednes- hoppers during 1938. ---------....:....:_Journall8m deparlqient. been awardecl a scholarship of day morning. E. G. LIVINGSTONMr. Averitt is to be congratu- $100 to the University of Geor- The box car was on the siding . . 'TALKS AT ROTARYlated upon' the honor conferrod gla at Athens. The scholarship between Sheppard's Toba'cco and The 11.000 miles of farm tree MEETINGupon him and hla selection from Was awardecl on the basis of live- the TUlman cotton warehoUle plantings in ttie Dakot8s. Nebru­
a large' nu,nber of :!l0une men stock and scholastic and activity (T h e Bulloch Tofiacco· Ware- l(a, KanIBI. and Texas. planted byp..rtlclpatlng la the contest. records In high school.. hoUle). The seals on the car were tho U. S. Forest Service since
MI8s Glenna Gries of Atlanta ThI8 announcement 18 made by fO'md broken yesterday morning. 1935, are yleldln, jams and jell-was' the other winner. Paul W. Chapman, Dean of the \"('sierday afternoon no trace of les for the hOUlewlfe as well as
Colle", oC Agrlculure. They were thl! thelvea had been found. protI!Ctlng cash crops and proVld-
made available bY' Sears. Roebuck Ing fence posts.
.
and Company. .
. ounl! Rushing Is a gradul!te of
Brooklet High School. where he
rankecl high scholaatlcally. He
raised 45 hogs and 3 beef cattle.
He will enter the University
thla fall.
Fir� 'Protection
Is Planned f.or
Bulloch Forests
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SHOES
FOR WOMEN
\
.
.
.
$1.99 to $6.00
FEJTIRII.
SHOES
'FOR MEN
.
, "
$1.99 $5:00to , .
'-IN-'
. A widths to ED widths AAAA widths to EE widths
FR'BE SPECIALS / F,REE SPECIALS
:DUOAY; AND SATURDAY. _,
. . ,
'J, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 28-29 .JULy 28-29
,
With the PurChase of Each Pair of With the PUrchase of Each Pair of
Men's Shoes for $3.00 or more we Women's Shoes for $3.00 or more,
. wiD give, FREE, a Hlgb Gracie We WiD Give, FREE, flOc Credit on
Poeket�e. a Pair of Hose.
DON'l_MIS�S cYQU"S ,,' . DON'T 'MISS YOURS .'
o_. ,
�
LIBRARY REPORTS
2.998 BOOKS USED
DURING.JULY
.
At a meeting of the Bulloch
County Library Board held here
Friday, July 28, Dr. C. M. Des­
tier reportecl that the dl8trlct W.
P. A. engineer, Mr. Wallace. had
met with the library bulldlne com­
mittee of the coloreel IIIjrary and
they hoped to begin building their
building flOOn. AccOrding to Mr.
Destler a log cabin 18 being plan­
ned.
The IIbraJltan reported a clrcu­
laUon of 2,998 books for the
month and 1,783 ylsltors.
The children's hour Is proving
popular unci�r the dlr.oction of
Mrs. Louise Destler, and Miss Lu­
cille Futrell.' 159 new chlldren's
bookS were received In July.
New books added to the rental
staff Include Emily Bronte's ''Wu·
therlng Heights:' and Bess Street­
er Aldrich's, "Spring Comes On
TEAOHas IlLIXlTED
AT DENMARK 8()HOOL
FOR 19111-11MO TJ:BM .
The teachers for' Ute Denmarl(
School 'elected for . the comIn&'
school year are: MacllWe, prlncl;
pal; MIas :AlcIna, sixth and _nih
Smith had thi.� bale wtilpJll!d at grades; Mrs. W. 'Odum. fOurpa 'ana
Foy Brothers gin In cotton bng: Jlfth grades; Miss Van, second and
glng. Mr: Smith Is president of third grades. The' first grade teach-.
the organl�tI�n. ut be pecl later.
E. G. Llvlnaaton of the Teachers
Coile", wu gueat lpeaker at the
weekly meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club. Mr. Llvlnpton talk-
00 on the part IndUltrlai arts play
In the ecIucation oD children.
Gordon Olliff Now Serving
Time tn Bulloc_h Work Gamp
Gordon Olliff, who was caught
by the State Tr�pers ast week
with a ·1oad, or 'l!'tIiXed liquor. Ia
now servlDa a .term In the PUblic
On Jul� he waa caught haW­
Jng aproxlmately forty gallons of
untaxed and unstamped corn whis­
key. Th State Troopers arrested
In �ar'rylng out the recommen­
datlo of ·the Bwloch Chapte of
the Unlti!d Gedrgla Farmers Mr.
The Statesboro, .Business ,Girls'
jClub.w111 hoI" thefi.,�iular bus�
Iness meeting Tuesdayl August 8.
at 6:15 o'cloCk In thJIr club rooin.
....., ..... ,
